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O. ltlTIlOD Cl'lON 
Tn thi~ paper wo di scuss the rol3tlon oC alqorlt~ nd 
Vl..'i I In t..-o • .. ay!!: 41gorlUIIt\8 for vt Sl dc:;lgn 3nd o11qorlthma 
lnoplenonLe4 In VUl. 
111 the third chapter we will disCU8S the ll'l8in parts! of the 
Hll •. L <Soslqn 5ystell which \s lIni1er d~\"~lopment Ilt tho uni-
ver~lty of SaarbrGcken. The ~in parts ore the layout Sp8c-
i ric~t lon languago , the conpacter and the 8Vitch-level 
olnulat.ot. 1he IIILL layout langua~e providcs 0 conven i ent 
'lI d Y of descr1blng a layout $yntlol1cally either by 11 "tu. 
pro9r~ or by an interactivQ gro~~ lc. ~saion . A HILL pro-
qrlln de:: c rlboa a Jayout at tbo lovel Or stick diagr~e 
~nhanced by QxtQn~ lve 11(!4n!S for structurinq ill de5i<]Tl hler-
o1rchlc~ lly. The level of stlck ~ia9r~ wal U5Qd previously 
In ~y5terru: liko CABBAGE, S'J'ICIlS and MUl.GA. In contralt to 
tll W. the:;e syste"s are graph lc:: or l onted and can therefore 
!I ppOrt only Untted Bl9ch",nh",s for 8tructuri~ the de5ign, 
rI'.l lnly cOIl.p<)5ition =d 1:11"'910 it.eration. In contraet to 
that HILL offers the full pover or a hi'J1, level progr.umlnq 
1. o\':jIJa<J6 (HIU. 15 a J'A.S(;AL ext~n'ion) I in part lcular it 
oCCecs recur~ion, itQratlon and fully para"etorlzed d081qns. 
Recursion e nd itoration ara c@ntral to (aoftvarQ) 3lqorit.hn 
do::lgn ~nd we beliove that tbcy will be qually important 
fOr h4rdw3re dOllqn. We 9ive DOne concrotQ Qxanples below 
to ~upport th18 claUn. The oon~cter takes a .ti~k dloqcAm 
and produ~s COIlP4Cted l!I&sit dota frOtll i t. . CO"paction In HILL 
i~ con~tr~tnt. bASed. We will diacus8 how to 9xtr$ct a oini-
mum sYl!Jtem of constraints frOCll tho symboLio l3Jout and how 
to solvQ COI\str",lnt. syst ",s effIciently. The HILL 5imulator 
la a !SWitch-level allllulator. No d1scuss the underlying Mthe-
~tlcQ l ~l of NOS circuit behaylor and show hov to dArive 
an efficient s i nulatlon alqorlt~ rr~ the modol. The e~­
ulator 1. correct wl~ roep8ct to the nodol. 
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VLSI de~i9n GYGtens ~re U8ed to Lnplenent d19i~al 8yst~s, 
i.e. to realize al90rlthn, In hardware. The AecoRd ch.pter 
is devoted to ctrlclgn~ VLSI al90rlthDs tor the basic arIth-
metic tunctlon~. tn ~rtlcular, we will dQ5crlbe a nulti-
plier for n bit btn~ry nv~rs which hag area A - 0(n2" 
~l~y T. 0(109 n) and period p. 0(1). 
la ~ia a good desiqn1 Wc can I nCer fran tbe first ch~pter 
on VLS! oonplcxity theory that it is. One of thA r~8ults 
derived In tbat chapter and due to (BK 81, V 80) is th&t 
AP2 D 0(n2 , tor every chip which c~ m~ltlply. More 9cn-
erally, wo viII proGOnt • ~oretie4l model ot VLSI conpu-
tat10n And .othoda Cor d~rivin9 lover boun~s on the COD-
ploxlty or concrete problems such as multIplIcation and 
add~tlon. Moreover, we will conpara tho relatIve effioiency 
of various nodes of oanput~~on, na.ely deta~n18t1c v •• 
rando~ze4, 1n tbat modol. 
I. A COMPL£XITlC 'lHEQl!Y NR VLSI 
The first c~pter i8 devoted to 4 ooaploxity theory for 
VLSI conputations. It Is based on a theoretical nodel of 
VLSI conputations whIch c~pture. the ea.ential features of 
the tecbnolO9Y, in partt~br its planarLty, but ~8trac~, 
fron thA tAchnol09ical detailG. W1~ re'peet to thia PDd~l 
we ~rlve two typos of r@8ult. 
4) iowar bounds on the complexity or ~portant !un~tion8 • 
•• 9. lh1ft an~ "~tlplication 
b) r@la lons ~ ween different modol, of corrput3tion, o.g. 
deterrll1nistio ..... rAZld()l'll ~ed CO\I'lputatlon, lnCluence ot 
the I/o-convontlon, influence of the propagatIon delay 
Io8&Ullptlon. 
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VLSI Comp14Xlty thaory orlgln~tos with ThOftpcon'~ ph.D. 
theeis IT 80) wh ich conloins theorellll 1, 2 o)nd • t.elow. 
/I nll~r of receorcher~ later exten<led hls rosul ts . 
Spccltlc r~rerence8 are given bol~. 
1.1 The V L S I Hod e 1 
Our VLSI nodel is b",:;ed o.n Boolean circuit!!. 'l'his choice 
i~ dequ~te al~o f o r modelllnq more qeneral -multi-diree-
ttol\~lM vl.SI 8lructur ... o.g. bu", )LM 811. 
ecHn! tlon 11 A c hip X = (r,h,~) coneiets of three struc-
tureDI 
() The ci,'crri e r : " synchronous BooI".n circuit wlth fe-ed-
b~ck ~d unboundod t.nln. Forcally, thi:: 1:: a directed 
blportite graph r = IV,E) where V is part1tion~ 1n-
to ~ 8et S of ~~tah~. ~nd • ~Qt W ot ul~Q •. Hore 
S - P C ,.,hClro P la.:l Ijot ot po~to labelled ~ or 
out dnd G ls a set ot 9at~. labelled ~, 2!. ndnd, or 
~. Por s E v, 1f (e,v) e E then w ilS cal1e~ an 
output of ", if (V,8) e: E th.en w 18 c~l1e<l an {ltput 
of 5. All 9ato5 have out-ac9ree 1. all vires have In-
dcgree I. Each input port hars onc input and one output . 
Each output port hars two inputs and no output. TI~ ·~ddl­
tlonal" input 8191\al (or the poct8 18 an en4ble 1i19nal 
comput84 on the chlp th~t aQtlv~teG the port. 
b) The la you t A, The l;ayout. lI;aps every vertex 1n tho cirC'Ult 
int.o a corapact connected re910n In the pl03n.e. Furthermore, 
eAch point in the re9ioD Ilea ~n51de some C~rteeian square 
of 8i4e length l > 0 that ia CO~p19tely containad In the 
reQion. !This provision MOdels the finite resolutIon or 
the f4brlcation pr~I' for VLSI chips.) £ach pojnt In tha 
pl~no bolonqa to tho interior of at most ~ > 2 rQ91ona. 
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(7tl~ piuaru:ter 'I i8 anoU~@r r abr i cation pI'oceSI ,pecl fio 
constant reprosentlng the nunber of funotional ZQ~~r. on 
UtO chip. Since \I > 2 also non-planar clrcults I' can 
be laid out.) ~ ... o roglonll touch Qxactly if the vertices 
they rcprc3cnt aro noighboura in r . (Wo ~ay that region, 
R, and R2 touch 1f R, n R~ • ~ but R~ R~ E ~ , where 
R~ , R~ are the lntcrlors of R1 resp. R2.) 
cl 1he "Q~udL A: Th~ nanu81 i s Cl eet of di rect i ons for the 
communioation between the chip ~nd 18 anv1r~nt. It con-
tains Cor e very input port G aequenoe of nunDers thot 
identIfy the input bits tbat ent~r through hls port. The 
sequence .l~o determines the order In whlch the input blts 
antor. When ite enable 81gn<l1 la r<, l8ed Ua port requecte 
the next input blt 1n tho sequenco to enter . Analol}Oualy, 
tor each output port the ~nual con~ln, a sequence ot n~ 
b~rs ldentifyln9 the output. b1ts produC$d iIIt that port and 
tiu:ir order. When Us enu>le s1gnAl le nised the port 
produc~. the next output bi t ln tlu: sequence. 
After defining all compon.nt. ot the chip vc Cdn define the 
operation of the cIrcult. To this cnd wo asaoc:iate vitb each 
port a word w E a-, B • (0,1), tbat wo call ita hiDtorv. Pur-
th~rPOre, we l~bel Q~ch vire vitb an initial Boolean value 
Crom B U (x). (X Gtands for ~he undefi ned BooIQ~n value, 
o A X - 0, 1 v X • t, 0 v X • t ~ X - X.) Such a labell I ng we 
call a seat. of t be circuit. The inlt1al $tote is ft08t oCten 
tb~ cOftpletely undefined state. In t~ i-th cycle tbe clrcult 
doG, thG follow1ng: Each 9Gte ·reads· the value s on all it. 
input viros and c~u~e. the 8001e an opar~tlon 9iven by lts 
label. The r05ultln~ value is put on its out.put. wirG. Each 
input port put$ ~n X on its output wlre if lts aRable aignol 
18 0, otherwl=e it puts the next bIt (rom it~ history on its 
output vire. Poach O\ltp"t port. checkll if its enable s1<)nal la 
" and if 80 it puts its other input at t.he end of it. hhtory. 
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'J1ws i nput V\lrts ccm~11rle t heir hla tor 1 ~5 i2nd OULput port:o 
pro~ uc~ the~. All uctlona of tbe gate:o hi2ppcn in pari211el. 
1"h UR .\ nC'v ::tot(> i ll r eortched on whi c ll t l\(\ (t+l) -st. cyclA of 
~ho CO"putation l!s r;tarted. 
A 'lE-SI conop utlltlon u::e:: up c onpu1.4tional re::ouroe-5. Kc arc 
intere8 ted in area A, time T and switchIng energy 6. Area A 
j 8 t.hA .1ri:U I or t.hA =.,,1 \ AI< t rAct.-ang\A loIh l ch e nclolOes l.:tyout 
,\ ,,,nd T 18 tllG nunbor ot gtops t;lkon by thG circu1 t to prod-
uce the de:alrcd output!!. 1\ltern4tive definitlons of 4rca !lnd 
t i ne a 1ld <I definition of :alltchinC:J energy 4rc dlscu!S!Scd in 
1. 3. 
Wo .:tco now ln ;l position to outl l no the 4r9unent for prov i ng 
l owe r bound~ on the AT2 corrplexity of VLSI oh lps. Let 1.15 con-
ts i der <l (."hip uonpu tlll<] tsuu.e 8oo1ean (Ullot ion r: Sn • eR. Lot 
R bo ~ sma l l e8t encl08ing rgct~ngle, l et a, b bo the sida 
l enQth~ of R, 4 S b. Then 1\ 8 s ·b l a 2 • Let U8 dSSWD8 (urthe r-
non:! that t he chip ha5 n i nput. ports &1\4 thAt Cl nlqu9 input 
bit is a::s i9ned to clH:h port. Clea.rly. we can C\.It. the ch I p in-
to l"o hal'Iea L anll R uy a l1 n9 C p.uolllgl to the Slide at 
length A oC tho chip, ::uch th!lt about half the input porta 
lie o n elthe r side of the c ot . 7h~n C has length a S vA and 
hence at Goot (2v/~)vA cI rcuL t componont8 c~n Intor~ect C. 





centcr C. If 4 circuit 
• .. I 
conpoDent intersects C then 11; hi28 4 5qu.aro ot area at least. 
)2 In common ~lth the strip. Slnco i2ny poi nt of the otrip 
b lonqa ~ ~t "ogt v (ro910n~ .:tccovlatod v i th) ci r cult com-
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ponents we conclude that h~2 ~ a 2 ~ v vhere h 1& tha 
nuzbet of c ircuit COnpxlent& 1ntersectin9 C. 1'hua b S 2av/). • 
Wo concludo rur~qt land t his 1~ mado precise in theorem 1 
b$ 10t1) thAt at nost h' 2v/). "A bits of Informauon C41.n 
cr088 C 1n any clock cycle. 
SlIppo:;e now that '''0 cOIn show that v bit. or Inforllation ha ve 
to oross out C in ordar to 11110t1 ~ueoessful coa~utllt ion of f. 
(We w111 ~ bo lO'll hOtl 8 ell a ol.:llm e lln ba shO'tm.) Then the 
computation of r ~ust ta~e at least w/h clock cycles, i.e. 
T ~ ~/h ~ u A/2v vA or A~2 ~ ( ).2/4v2) w2 • 
'nIls concludes the b a de lower bound arqul'Ont; . We will f11l 
in the detail. in the noxt sectiOn. 
1.2 C 0 m M u n i cat ion c 0 m p lex 1 t y 
7hc lower bou~d of the preceding 500 t 1oo 1s bas~d on the cost 
oC connunlcat1on in VLSI computationa. we will therefore study 
cormrunlcatlon compl~xity of Sool oan (unc ions in socnewhat pore 
,detail in thII1 Sloctlon. 
Let fl X x Y • A le C be a funotion. Wc cons ider the follow-
ing IIccnariO. 1here are t vo computinq 3gent s Land R. In1tlal-
l y, L knows x E X and R kDOVS Y E Y. t'hey now wlln t to ooopera-
t1vely conputa l(x.y) . (a, c ) by exchanging information be-
twoon o rJ. ch 0 her. ~~re preoisaly, L .end8 a bit depending OD 
x to R, R returns a bit d pendlnq on r and the b1t j ust received, 
.•• until L Itn~ la oa.nd .- knows c. 
~~~~~~~~~~: A det~~inl.t ic ~l gor ltn. le 9iven by 
two re5ponGe functions r L : X x 8- • 8 and ra: Y X 8- •• 
• And two par tial out put function. outL ; X x e • A , 
• ou~ ; Y x 8 • C ,where B. {O,I}. A ~putatlon on Input 
x,y is a sequence v· wlv2"'~ of b!t8 8uch tb.t 
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41 t he r e I!l r>O Sl horto r jj.C<J"OIncO 'With thu p r o p<!rty 
I s t he 1(ltlqlh o f the C'OCnP'l tat l on w "-00 l~ 11 no ~d k(K , )o), I\n 
.l . oJ ("lrithn 1:s cce t H r(x,y) - (OIlt L (X,..,), outR(x,w» ) , where 
w I~ \I . QOC ~VlJ t<lllon 00 Inpu t x,y. for .... ll x EO X. Y E Y. 'rhe 
~ l e x Ly o f un « l qoCltrum 1\19 1~ dQ!lnod ~8 
C Alq) = ~x ( k(x.y); xf X.yE Y) 
Fln~lly. thQ cOOP l xlty of f i8 defined by 
C~t4r) = nln t e(A-lq) :A19 CO"pU e5 f ) 
I' I h t' deflnlt l onll ~bOVQ \HI .lSUIUf .... d that th" (.Il, t:i t.io., o f the 
i np"~3 Anti o utpu IS int o lett .lnd rIght Inl,uts ",nd outp' .. tD ill 
",Ht o f the pro b l (' Slpe<:1flc~t1on. t'hla ;a~~u:nj>ll~ I., quite 
r ,!lon~blQ In opplicAticn8 to dletrlbut~ cOT~u tl nq In qono r~l. 
it; ie. hOWCVC:f, toe rcatrlctlvl) for VLSI c07Iputa.tl01Ul. Kote 
n 11\ th~t In VLer .a p r oblCJI 18 9'" n <l 8 a Oool('an ~ul\CtLOI\ roB -8 • 
It l !l up lo Uao c!lIp c1<l81 911~ r t.O tix the loc-llt1Clfls on It, c hip 
where ~rt~ln Inputs ~ro con8~d and certain OUlpu~ prodlJc~. 
~o ho r~fore deflnel 
Let f: 8" - B'" <lnd Let .. ~ O. Fu nctIon C I SI 
:-~z=~r~Ab~l~c If for .all b.alan~~ partltlonSl X, Y or (1.,.n) • 
1.", n/3' lXI, IYI , 2n/l, .and all part1UO:\:I A,e or (1 ••. ml 
. x Y A C 
wc "."e Cckf(fx,V,Jl.C) " .. , whoro fx.y,A,C; 0 XII - B xII 
le. defined by pArt 1110ninIJ the i nput al)(! outpol t hi t.a I n to lert 




Kc C4n now fo~lize tbc firAt p3rt ot the l ower bound 6rqu-
ment. In tbe form qh'en bere, theor_ 1 ene''led over cs !l-t."qU~IICC: 
oC papers «(T 80, OK 81, V 80, S 81, LS 81, X 82 I. 
'l'tl eo rem ,: n m ft 8 • D is ~-~eparable then 
• (R2/16 e 2) ~2 tor every chip conputlnq f. 
Proof I Let ~ 2 (r.h.a) be 4 chlp co~putin9 f. !.et n bo 
an input port and let Rn be it~ a~~ooiatcd rcqlon In he 
l."lyout t.. tAlt th" Input hit Xi e nter the chip th rou'lb Input 
port w. W1tb Q4ch quoh xl we aC60ciate 3 point Pi In thc 
interior of R. ~uoh t hat dlC r orent point8 are a~~ocia led 
",I U. dif ferent inl'ut bit:s. For the: pUrpOlOCS or t h lower boUBd 
proof we w111 conSid9f the blt )Ci to aBler t.he c h ip t hr0ll9h 
point Pi' Similarly, Vel a8goo1~ te A point qi ~ith every out-
SXlt bit Yi' 
Let 0 be (I :SlDallc::st luea rectangle cnclo81nq la'lout A. Then 0 
h4. side length8 a,b. '''16U1ne a ~ b. Ne can cut 0 lnto halves 
L and ~ by ~ Cut C parallel to the Aide ot Icn9 th 4 8 ch that 
cxactly h.:llt ot tho Pl'8 110 to the left of cut C. Cut C'lives 
ris.e to a b.lllanced p.:!rtlt1on X.Y of U.e lnput bits and a Pile-
, 
titlon A, C of the output bits 1n a natur41 way. Let f .. f K,Y,A,C 
be the function induced by 
~QP~r.:lbIQ VG conclude ~h~~ 
these partition •• 
Cdet:(f') ~ 1ioI. 
Sincc f la ~-
since cut C MS length at D'IO.L 4, 4t. oal. h :; (2r/>')I/" reglons 
of " ;)s8oc l ate<1 'With cOClIpOnents ot r c~n t ntersec t. C. We wil l 
now derive frOD the chip An 4lgori hN ~1 9 for f' with C(ALg) s2Th 
Consider computation of f by X. At oolch cycle .... e olIeeociate two 
VAlues wltll C, A left and A r i'lht ·cro:o lng" v;,lue. The left 
t t t r r rl (ri'lht) cro:;alnq valu9 v IV 1, ... ,vh) (v to (v" •••• vh ) 
t r 
conLollns ;a O(XllpOlwnt Vi ( Vi) tor each r Gglon Ri InLerseCtint} C. 
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t r IC RI la Cl Cnana , nOr,And,~) q~tc then v,(v,) l8 the (nand ,nor, 
,lnd , o rJ of all inpu t value:; dur1ng the l~st cycle whos.e req i o ns 
iut('lt:cct LCR) . It Ri is a wire t h~n v1 (v~) 11:; the Above VOllUAI 
f o r lt~ Input q Olta. Ports ac t ~~ Olnd-g~tc:; 1n th l:; cool x t . 
H Lh t he:;c defin itions th cortpu t at ion of f by ;( c~n be: r ogardod 
as <1 d t~rrn1 n 1s t J.c algorltlul ror C<»1putln9 f' 1n the :;cn:oc of 
lI10 definition above. he in f oTn.ltl(')n ~xch(l nge(1 betveen Land R 
a rc t hc cro:;sinq v~lue:;. Th~ loft cro~ein9 v~luc!S ~re !Sent from 
L 0 R, ~nd the ri ght cro8~ln9 values are !Sent !ron R to L. The 
COllpu tal1.on 15 cocnpl utud wlle n both side have prodlo'COd th~i r out-
puts . S l nce cl total of 2k bi ts ')TO exChanged in every cycle the 
nLgorl~ doscr1bed above has DOapIQxlty 2?h. 
S ince 2'rh 2 2 2 2 C(.\lg) ;; Cdc t (,s') l: '" Ye conclude A7 i: ( l /16v ) ... 
D 
~ ..,111 noxt de rive lllethods for proving lower boun<1s OD the 
cocnnunicat1on 00llp J o x1 ty of function!!. we ..,111 d .iI;cus;5 thA c ross1.ng 
8oq~nce metl~d for mUltiple output functions and th~ r a nk mc~d 
for 6in91e output function!!. 
~~ 1 (CrosS 1ng Seque nces f or Multiple Output Funct!on;): 
Doflnltion: Lot C: X x Y ~ 8R and let I, J be a p.utltlon o f the 
OU l pu t b 1l8 of f. f has w- flov if there i~ part ial input yEY such 
h~t f rC5trlctcd to X x {yl 1n i ~~ uondin and J in its range h4~ 
ure thctn 20.0-' dHff!rent polDta 1n Its unqe . 
Tbeorcm 2: If f has u-flow thOD Cdet (tl ~ w. 
Proof : Assume that the re i8 a dete~iDi~tic alqorlthm COUJPultng C 
l h4t hA,. " COC'JIIIunioaUon length of le88 than \Al, 'l"hen for two 1n-
p\lts (x,,)'), (x 2 ,V) ~~ner4ting dlff~rGnt outpu t confi<J\lrat ions 1n 
J the ~~ conmunicat i on AGquAncq w i8 g~nerat~ . Th us for some 
; EJ f j (x
"
y' • f j (x2 ,y), but tho ~lqorlthm COMput08 f~(x"vl -
outR ,j (V,w' - Cj Cx2 ,yl. nere f j 1:1 the j-th bi t of f ncUon ! A.nd 
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8imilArly for output function fR' ThUG the ~lqorlthm does not 
~ute f correctly, a contradiction. 0 
[vso) 9ivc:a an c:xanplo of I!I cia!!:! or function. to which fIIOth<>d , 
;applies. 
Q!t1n1t!OCI 2: Let t(x" ... ,Xn ,8, .. .,~) - (Y''''''Yn) be " 
Boolean fUJIotion . f cOIIpUtc:. a ponlut4tiOCl 9roup C on n elements 
If Cor all qCC theee 18 an .8si9nment o" .•• ,Qn to the ." ••• , 8. 
lIuch that f(x" .•• ,xn, o " ••• ,o .. ) .. (x9 ('1 ""'''9 1n» foe all 
choices of x" .•• ,xn ' Wc call x""""n the pernutatlon inputs 
and ." ••• ,~ the cOCltrol inputs. t lA c4111'!d t"""8itill" of 
degree n i( G 18 • tr.nsi lv@ 9rouP, i.e . , if tor all 1.j."I, • ••• n 
thoro ia 4 gEC such th4t 9(i) • j. 
The nollt stral~htforvar4 exanple of a tranllitlvc functlon or 
degree n 18 the cyclIc shIft function CIl(X, •••• ,Xn .A" ..•• 8.) • 
(Y,' ...• Yn) whoro n 2 2m and the """ ,s .. encode a number k, 
o s k < n and Y, s x(lik) .od n' ca conputea the te naltive 
group ot cycllc pGeWNt4tion8. Other ex«nples of trAnsitivo 
runctions or 40qree gIn) .re the MUltiplication of n-b1t intcqors. 
tho Dul tlpl1catlon of three -{n'lCl/n Ntrlcea, the sortlM1 of n 
nlDlbers bet_en 0 and n etc. 
'rheorea )1 Let fl on+" - on be tnUlsltive of <1e9r",,,, n. Then f 
is n/6-8e~r~le. 
Proof: Let G te t he tranllitivc group computed by r. The 
equ1v41onco relatlon g(l) - hli) for fixcd but 4rbltr4ry 1 ( 1 •••• ,n) 
<liv Id 8 G Into n ~qulvalenc~ cla:o:ocs or size IGI/n. Let ~ be the 
set. of all pen utaUon inpu t bitlS lSnd let B be the 8et or all out-
put blta. I~t X, Y be any partition of A U B such thAt IXI . I YI~4n/). 
For cach input bit 1 1n X And OU put bit j in Y there arc ICI/n 
9roup elenents 9EC such that 9(i) • j. Let w.1.0.9. X be no 
,)re.ster t.han Y .:l:U'~ that X contains at least all IMny input blts 
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a~ ou t put blt3. (The other cases can be argued s i mI larly.) L~t 
$ he' t he :oot o C input bitl$ in X &nll S' be the !:et: of output bit:. 
I n Y. T hen 
I SI· I s I 4 n/) 
f Or ctsch of the p011r:; 11. jl 5 x S' there al' 
m tchln9 them. Since there ~rQ only ~ lOl~l of 
GIn 9roop eleMents 
ICI gro4lp eleDonta 
l he r e mu!: t be one elcncnt go f G r allz1ng ~t 1 ~~8t n/6 matchin9s 
v l~~cn i npu ts in S ... nd outpu t!: in 5'. The p~rt l~l Inpu t y 
Lc.lliz l nq the t 10'''' :; t8 the control i nput bitl!l In Y 8ud'l that t;()(jetl'.er 
wllb appropritlte 4~!:19nment:; to the cont ro l 1n!>Ut: bit8 In X they 
c code thi!: elemcr.t 90 , ThG othar Input bits In Y ~rQ .881gned 
, r bitt<lrlly. a 
!~~~~_ 4: (Ir 80, BK 81 ) The re 18 a cons tant c > 0 ~uch th3t 
for every c hip computino the cyclic shift at n lnputA or mllt1-
p ly!n') n bit binary nwlbers A? 2 il en2 . 
!'root: It 10133 shown obove lho t the c ycliC liMit func tio n 15 
t cunl!l1 tive of degree n. Thus the c131m tollOW8 Crem theorems I 
~nd 2 . Tn order to extend the result to ~ultiplic4tion we on y 
hav to notice th~t ~u l tlpl1ca tion by a power of two 15 a :h1ft. 
a 
Theorem. lA qUite signiflc4nt bCC4U50 lt 6 l4~08 4 l ower bound 
UII J\1'2 for t'Wu vccy LJlpUCt411t functionAl q'cl1c :;hitt And mu l tl-
p l lc4tlon. The AT2 - n n 2) low~r bou nd 18 a yardstick aga inst 
wh i c h ono c~n 1ID.:lS:urC ActU41 dOSli<Jll. Thi8 ",U l bQ dono in chAp-
te r 2. 
w will now tucn to the ronk nethod tor proving l ~N9r bound8 on 
the comnunicatlon 001lP e xl t y oC boolean prt'dicate!l. 
Mo thod 2 ( Tho ~ Lowor Bound for Boole~n Predicate.): 
L t p: X x Y • 8 be 4 predic4to. With A - e ond C - ( I ) we can 
- 1) -
u~e the definitions ~bo\'e to de Une Cdet (p). 7h"'r~ a re two 
nethod~ for proving lower bounds o n Cdet(p): the croc~in9 
8Aquenoe "~thod 8~ the rank nathod. The Corner method la older, 
o eior ~ apply, dnd ~ in1lQr to the "~thod u~Qd to prove theorem 
2. Since the raM :nethod i5 nore general .,,~ vl11 descrIbe it 
here. The rank ff~thod VOII devoloped in ( KM 82J. 
Def i nition: Lot r bo ~ rlng &nd let r(n,m) b~ tho sot of n x n 
matr l co ov~r r . The '"<1'lk of A E r(n,m) over r i ll the nl nlmulI k 
5uch th.:a t A Ciln bot wr ltltln 45 J\ C·O, wlle re C E r(n,k) and 
o r (k,m) " Wo use N to denote the r l ng of intoqorll. 
If r l8 a field the above definlt10n coinoide:; wlth t.ho definition 
of matrix rank known Cron lineAr a l gebra. Het.l~ 2 is b05Cd on 
the (ollowlng t heorem. 
'fheoren. 51 Let pI X x Y - B be 
bG tt~ a8soclat~ ~trix , 1.0. p 
P - plx,y). Then 
x,y 
vhere r i s any fteld. 
a booloan prC!dlcate, and l ot P 
ie AD IXI by IYI ~trlx with 
Proof: The second inequallty ls known from ~lqobra. for the 
proor of the first lnequal1ty VQ atate t he fo11o."tni} lelm\i.l . 
Le IIJt,Cl 1 I 
Then 
Lc:tr ba ~ rt.nq, 
" E 




unkr «A e» 
rankr«(~) 
A • 0, • r: 1 




(A) • rankr (8) 
~ ranlt r (A) + rllnk ... (C) 
olM 8 • °2 . e:2 
O2 ) • (g ~). 
ThQ proof o f the second inequol l ty 18 an41ogous. o 
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::c-o.t <.:on5id~r .3ny d Alermi istio (llqori thll !or C'Oal?ut1ng p. 
t n <1u~t l v~ '( on the length or w€ B· ~-e dofine the 1T13trix I' <18 
... 
f o l i o,...: ! 
1.,1 = 0: Pc: P 
I ~ I > 0: I f Iwl ~ 2t then PVO (Pvl) 18 obt ined Pw by 
!:ctcc t1nq <111 roW"S x with rL(x,'II) .. 0 (r[,fx,v) 1). 
rr Iwl· H • 1 then PvQIPw,J is obta i ned from P", by 
~~ t c<.: l n9 ~ll colurrlTl8 y with rR(y.v) ~ 0 (rR(y .... )-l). 
By IN.I'UI~ 1 ...-e ha"e max(ronkN (I'...o) ,colnJcN (I'",l)) ~ ro~(p",)/2. 
lCQVeC, if OlllRCx, ... ) is ue !i /)~l then rank P '$ 1 since P 
'It W 
rn u::t conl;;1st or a set oC rO'lIl whlch arc con:otant 0 olnd a set 
of [<7 .... 5 ",hich Olre cO=IIIt.;:mt 1. Thus there It re x ex, y e y 
s uch tt. t the conputOltion ot x, y 1'1 ... l e l\9th at ledGt 
loq rolnk ltI (I') • D 
Kc vll1 next g!V two olppllC.,tlons of t heorem S. 
vh nrAm fi: 
Proo f: 
rank Ilf (PI 
Let X '" Y and let p(x.y) .. (x-V) be the i dentity 
C e4rly, P I!: the 1dentIty n~trlx and hence 
~ I X I • 
Th~ sec ond ex~ple 1:0 10GG lr1vl .. 1 a~ 111uatroteD the fGot that 
r<lndcmlzation he lps Ln dist.ributed conputinC} and 1n 'ILSl. In 
~as-yn .l8 comput.ltlona computing .. gents L and R have fOlir colns 
available to theM. The response of an agent, !lay L, depend!l on 
his ~rgument, on tJ\e h istory of the COIIput.,Uon .,nd on th~ out-
cone of <I tOGQ of thQ eoln. Correctr~BB of 4n al~orlthn i.: de-
f1ned ~8 Dbovo, 1.0. the output of the computation AUst be 1n-
dc pe naen l Or t.he oulCOIll8& or t.he ooln to::ses. 1'I\e oOl2plexlty ot 
~n ~lgOrlt' on input x, V ls the expected number of bits e x-
c h.snQcd. A preci::e definition ia ql\'on by: 
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Definition! A La. VegA. Algorithm is 9iven by tvo response 
• t • t functions PL' X x 8 x 9 - B and PR! Y x 8 x 8 - D 
• ind ~e p~r tl~ l output Cunct10n a l 9 - B. ~~ 3~Sun~ th3t both 
LAnd R first toss t coins to determlne ~h8 thiId ar9uments t L, 
tA 1n the respqnse {unct1ons, and t hen start a determ1nistic 
c~~ut.tlon. 1be ~put.tlon ends vhen (V" •••• wk(X'y'tL.t
R
)' 
F dOA'l(3). Its rOSlult 15 01 (W,.: •• ,vie). 




We conJl1cSor the folloving eX~lIple: 
Definition Let nE N And X • y • 10:2n_, )n. 
let 
Proof: 
For x • (x" ••• ,xn) E X 
an<1 y • (y" ... ,Yn) E y 
P, (x,y) 
Cl {o' it Xl - Y, for so.e i, '$i ~n otherwise 
~J Cdet(P,) ~ n2 
b) CLY(p,) · 0(n(109 Q» 
')1 SlnC9 
2 
rankGT (2)p, . ~ 2(n ) , 
(n2) 
p 1 8<1 we only hlSve to lJlIov 
where CP(2) ia the fiald of Ch4rGC-
t~rlstlc 2. Lot • deno~ eddition DOdulo 2. We tr4Daform the 
P, A.~i4tQd vlth 
x 2 (n2) by 11Ie4nS of 
t~ 21 
P, Into tbe i~tity matrix of 51z. 
linear tr.n$tonn~tton8. 
- '() -
., (w .. . ... .. . )I ,.···.yn' I t 
x, 
X,"', 
I' r o f: No te hat 
---..... .. 
s R 12"- HY1'''1 ) I) nod 2 
1 , 
- I 
i f f y 1 ~ .., t fo r ~ 11 1 a 
2 w~ (~nc lude from lQnn~ 2 th~t rankCP (2)P, - 2(n ) and hence 
- 2 C~tlpl) e Cdet (P,) ~ n 
b ) The L;u: \·0<].l8 .a lgor i th,. fo r p is b (l,!I(!d on t he ( o llovln'1 
Gi"'l, le nunber-thcorc tlc C.acl . 
t' ,l Ct : 1-'11 t P"P2""'P" be the ~et or pr1neA $ n. 
LC!t o , x. y ~ 2n _ I. H le • Y 
1 (1 : le nod Pi • Y nO<.I 1'1 ' 1 ~ m/2 
The l<JQritlwr look,. ~A tollClWA: 
~ l .!.!!2 ' ~ n 
~ !2! k ~ I ~ l<>g n 
dt> L 3Cl h lct •• pt i_ P j fro~ tile l1~t 
prlDe~ P, •...• P~ ~ n a t rand~ and 
(p),x1 II'IO<J Pj) to RI 
R conputea Vi nod Pj' 
!! Xi moo Pj • Y 1 mod p) 
\tile" go t.O nGxti !! 





"i to RI 
if xl 
-
Yi then h41t ;1nd output 1 : 
nexti : 
od 
halt ;1nd output 0: 
The ;11gor1thm olbov9 18 cl e~rly correot. Also note that if 
x 1 " Y1 then L '101111 gand 0(00<] n)2. n) bits to R unt.il 
this t;1ct 18 d~~t d. Obaerve that Ca&9 Xi - YL occur~ nost 
once . If Xl. Yi then O(k log n) bits arQ sent trom L to 
R with prob4.bHity 2-k a,nd an additional n hltlJ .;are &~nt 
with probability 2-109 n 5 l/n. Thus an eXPQot~ nunber of 
O( l: k.~-k 10<.ln + '/D'D) ,., 0(109n) bit.s (lre lIent. 
k~' 
Hence CLy(p,1 = O(n 10<.1 D) o 
t'heorem 1 Is Quite 8iqnificallt. For predicate P, random131,'ltion 
rovabl roduco8 the ..aunt of oOllRunic,'ltion rcquir d by allJ()8t 
III IIqu4re root. How about chip COIIplexity? Kate first, that it is 
conceivablo to Inoorporate randoD devices Into YLSI chip5. Such 
;1 device r.lgb t use 8t,at1stic41 physlcd «ttects to produce (true?) 
r;1ndom &AquAnCQIJ. Let us assume that vo C;1n build a device whioh 
u!u~s area 0(11 ,'lDd produce. la r<l1\do", bit in tine 0(1). A I,redi-
cate 8i~11ar to P, can be ~Qd to show (cf. ( MM 82) tor delails). 
'\'hQorqm 8 : Thero i8 a predicate 
2 
.lnd (AT ) Las '/8g4lS 10 
C, 
3. £XT£!CSIONS MD RELATED RESULTS 
n ~ 2 p: B - B such that AT ~ en 
cn)/2(lcqnI J tor 8~ constant 
In this 8 ctlon we will br i efly ~tlon some extensions and $~ 
related rellults. 
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1. 1 Are4 
Wc dc fined the .we" lI. o f a c M p a 
e nc l os; lng ra t. a n<Jlc. Altcrn3tivcly 3Z\d nore no3tu.rally \IQ ml qht 
d t'rtr\o l\ IS the area o C Llle union oC t.1l "'~ ':I l0n8 48 lO0c l.:1L d 
.... I th c l e<.:u l t cOlT(lOn ts . \Jet us ca ll t his area the acth'e 4r03. 
1 n I t .t1 61) 1 t la ti ller",n thtl a ll AT2 10' ... e r bo mds are valid ..,itn 
.HC ;) (.:-p l a c ed by active 03re3. 
3.2 T h 0 )4 03 n U 3 1 .. n d Lo,",er 8 0 u n d 8 
on" r 0 4 
Tho I",n\l031 is; .:a Slet or dlrAcUons Cor tho cOlmlun i c (ltion be tween 
he chip 4nd i t:; en'/lroOJnent. )403nu(lla as defined !>ova were 
terncd !ltron'lly \of~cre-obl1vlou:; m4nuals In r 1.1( 8 ' I . A "ore 
reSlC c t ed c l a ss o f ~anualG are the whcn- 03nd ~h(lr~ -ob l l vlous 
lIIall uol ls . In t hese manual s the location and the tl~ at whi c h 
bit cnters the c hip i ll independent o f tho i nput. Wo holVA 
TI~rt'1l 9 : L t ( 00 ,\ I.r .,nsl tlvo func llo n ot dq r e n. 
;) Iv 801 A ch!. p for r has area A • P( n) if tlu~ nanual h 
vhere- and whcn-obllvl0U8 . 
~) ILK 8 1 A c Lp for f has 4re4 A - Ptn l /]} 11' the ~nu31 
18 :;tronqly wh fe-oblivIous. 
J . 3 Per 1 0 d 
The perl04 P o C a Chip 18 the le.at d istance in tine betve~n 
(Hs lnct problem ioslanc s wh ich can be rod into tho chip. 
Vu l lleftln ( V 80) ~. ghown thAt the ~T2 ~ n 2 lowe~ bound of 
theo~e~ • caD be ~tr3i9htcned to Ar2 - Q{n2). Bnu4 t (6 811 
h~8 3h~n ~h.l AP a O{ n • ft 109 nIT) for every chip rcalizin9 
bInary addition. 
- " -
3.4 P. n erg y 
Switchin9 energy £ Is another inport~nt computational re~urce . 
WO IUI\I!I1Q that every unit of active chip 4¥ca con8umes one unit 
of switc h i ng enex~y each time 1t changes itG 5tate (r~ 0 to 1 
or vioe veraa. 
1'his C'Omple:dty ItCI~SlurQ 18 clo5ely related t.o t.he ener9Y d lS1:o1-
pated when charging wire. In technologies wi t hout h1gh ~.c. 
c urrents the switching netyy dominate5 the total enerqy di88i-
pat l on on the chip. We hOVG 
!hqoro~10 ( LM 31). Let f be a transitive function o( degree n. 
Let e be the worat C0l8e ...8Witching c-~rgy CCfUIUJ'Jed by any chip 
co~putin9 f. Let A be th~ (~c tivel chip area 4n4 let 1 be the 
worst C4£0 computing tl"e. Then 
).S 





Pro p 4 ') a t ion 0 e 1 4 Y 
~ 0 t i on 0 f T 1 m e 
and the 
We defined tine T all the nU/'Jl)or o f clock cycles spent on the 
corrc>utat.lon. Note thot thili 18 not a ·pb)'slcal" notllsute of time, 
81nco tl\e length of a cloclt cycl e lIay itselt '/ary lo/lth the size 
of the ch1p. Kovever, as 10n9 ~ the delay of 119n01 propagatIon 
along wIres is not s1gnificantly lonQer than he rto lay of tho 
svltchin9 cl!}n nte the nWlbee of cloclt c)'cl IS qi'J'(!/S .s 900d repee-
:;ent~t1on oC t.he ti".e lI~nt, Le. I 18 as)'",totically accurato. 
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AS t ho siz e of chips Iner~ae~s this ceases t o be t he case, 
at l e~ 6t I t he ~r lvin9 capac i t y o f transistors dr l vinq long 
wire~ 1~ not incro~god ~pproprl~tQly. [CM 81. introduco ~ 
ph )' 8 i c~1 l l nJ6 meaeure T by nc.:tsurin9 tin.e in lI<!oOOndll under the 
~ ~~umpt ion th4t ~lgn413 ~rc prop~g~ted Dlonq wLre~ at a con$tant 
5pc ed. They get dram4tlc~lly ditterent lower bounds on Circu1t 
c omplexity. Not only their lower bound~ arc larQcr, a~ ve ex-
pC'c t, but th(' optlra.a l ch ips 4~(.'() rdin') to tJ\('ir co plexity 
nO.ll,lUrOA dutor Alqn1tl.cillntly frOll the C1>t.llnill chip8 1C 'I' 18 
noallur d in c lock cyc les. 1hls lll, because .CM 81) pay 4 
~end lty for l o nq wires across which communication 15 expen~ive. 
7he tine me ~ u re of (CM 81 1 may becon.e technQloQic411y si9nif1-
c,ln I>wmtu:llly, .18 t~ Sl'o.)(>d o f l1<]h t;ecOJlOS the 11IIJitlnq 
(;tc tor in s;l<Jn~l prop;lg~tion on \'LSI chlp8 . tn tho rnQ~nt1l1'>Q, 
hoo..'"(!V' r, ot..h~r physi c al U If.e meallUC~1I lJ\cI.y b" nor~ <lppro~ci<lte, 
!Such as the one introduced in (MC 801 that. is based on the 
capacitive proper t ies of VLSI structures. In this lnO~el the 
I,l wit c h1ng Uno ot 01 trJlngiJitor 1A q1vcIO by the r.;atl0 ot thQ 
C" PIlCl. ty to be driven and the cize of t.he dr!\'1ng tr~nci::tor. 
No non-trlvlOll IO'oo'CIr bounc:l resulla h~ '/e 1>o0n &hown for lhla 
m<X~ 1 <IS ot' today. IICf"'9Yer, in "any ~8e8 opU",,). <1081gns for 
thq unit dnlOlY rrodel cJlrry over to t he C~PJlC ty rr~cl. 
11. EPFICIENT VLSI ALOORITrtKS 
r n c holptcr I \le der h'ed lower bounds on the corrple)(i ty of the 
bll!Sic ar1thn~tlc (u nct.i()tl s. Tn pa r tic l.ll tlr, 
2 2 AP - n(n I , T ~ P 
AP .. elm" n logn/TI, T ~ P 
for binary ~ultipllct\tlon, 
for binary addition. 
In both cases there ace desiQns vroose perfor~nce n4tches the 
l~r bound. 
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Theorem 1: ., «( P'V 81 I1 ror V" ~ T 4 (1oq n) 2 there 18 a chip 
for bInary 8ultiplicatiOn with AT2 • 0(n2), P • T 
b) «( 8K 811) For n 4!: T ~ loq n there iG a chip tor 
blnilry ~ddiUon with AS' - O(n • n 1<XJ n/T). 
we will not 90 .l.nto thelia constructIons here. R.ather va v11l 
desc r I be a fast T e O( 09 nl and aroOl etrlcIent ~ultlplier. Koro 
prQc l~aly. VA dA8crtbA 
41 4 chip with A . 0(n2), T = 0(109 n), P ~ 0(1). i.e. AP2 .0(n2, 
b) il chip with P - T. O(loq n) and A . 0(n2/109 n). 
PrevioulSly. only d~19n5 with A .. 0(n2 109 n), ? ,.. 0(109 nl ilnd 
P • 0(1) ~re known ( Iv 83), (8 82\). 
Our do~ign ia basad on thQ tollowLn9 well - known identity duo to 
KOlntaub.:l. Let a • ., 2n/ 2 + 0l2' b - b 1 2
n / 2 • b 2 be two n bIt. 
integeclSl 4 1 , a 2 , b
" 
b2 are n/2 bit In~ger8. Let h (4~+42)(b,.b2 
Then we hove c· a . b - ~ ~ 2n + (h - 0l1b1 - A2b 2)2n/ + 42bz• 
Thus nultlpllcOltlon oC 2 n-blt nunbers can be rcduced to 3 ~u ltl­
pllc4tlons of n/2 bit number; ~nd • few additions. 
Let 7(nl be the delay or Ol n twork b48ed on the Identity d08cr ibed 
Olbo\'o. ~ have 
T(n) - T{n/2) + O(A(n» 
whore A(n) ls the del;)y or the adaer used. If one u:;cs ;1 tOl~t 
adder, e.9. a cilrry lookaho4d ~~Ar. then A(n) e 0(109 n) Olnd 
h~nce T (n) 8 0«109 n)2). A des19n b3~od on theee prln~ipleQ can 
bQ tound 1n IL 811. 
He adO on~ Dore idea to Luk's da~19n: a redund~nt nunber of 
r epresen ta tion. Then AIDI - 0(11 dnd hence T{n) • 0(109 n) if 
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the repre :;ent.:llion 1 .. cf,Otl.,,, d S/v rOpriOl l ely . Rc d und.:ln t repre -





i . e . we r pr<>1l<lnL 'lllnl><ArtJ ·.titl) d .i t)lttJ - I, 0 , . 1. lie .,11 1 n~ )C t 
lO hO' ... how lO ... d two nUll'ber ' i n th i c rc:;pr e:;entation 1n t. 11nQ 
o ( ) . 
~ 0'·'. ' n_"bO.· ·· , b n _ , E ~ -I, O,I) .:Iod 
let. .:I " nunC n-\' •• " 0)' b - nUIIIC bn_ 1, • • • ,ba ) 0 00 0 • a ~ b. 
»0 c ftr:;t lMt 0\1" b 1 € 1- 2,-1,0, .1 , .2 ) . 
l;Cx t ... r lte ;) 1 4 b 1 a~ 2n1 .. ~i whe re "1 .:I nd : 1 .n e 9 i \lcm by 
ItC f o ll o w nq table, 
1 ~ bl n 8 1 1 
2 1 0 
1 0 1 U 01 1- 1 + b l _ 1 < 0 
- I it a i _ I • b i _ , 2: 0 
0 0 0 
- \ 0 -1 if ;)1-1 .. b 1_ 1 ~ 0 









- 2 -1 0 
LclTm2. a) 0 1 EI -l,0,41l 
b) c - a • b - n~~(Cn Cn_ 1 •. . co) 
proofl a) Noto fi rst t h ;)t. n i _ " 8 1 (-, .0, 1). I f " i .. b i . .. 
lI'1O n 8 1 = 0 ilnd ho nce Cl {- 1 . 0. 1I. 50 l ~t U' ol 88WJ'1Il th"t 
.:11 .. b 1 e 41. t he case a 1 .. b i = -1 be ing .yrrn~tr lc. If 
.:I t _ 1 t b i _ 1 < 0 the n ul- 1 ~ 0 "nd ~ i. • 1. lIen c e 0 1 E(O . n. 
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If 4 i _1 + b i - 1 ~ 0 then u i _1 e( O,I) and 8 1 .. -1. lience Cl E(-I,O}. 
In e ither c ase ~ have ~h~~n th~t -I S cl ~ I. 
b) obvious o 
We r present d1gi t s In (-',0,.' ) by t~~ hlta. Mor~ p'ecl~ly, ~ 
U~e repre~entation in 1-compl~nent, i.e. encodin9 (+11 = (0,1), 
oncod1ng (01 - (0,0), encodin9 I-I) • (I,OJ. Then I t is easy to 
ue~i'JlI <l" adder cell for n di9l.t number!! loll th helght O( I) a04 
v1dth 0(0) 
I: I "<1d(ol : I I ) 0 (1) IUHght 
Cn_ 1 •••••••••••.••••••••• Co 
U81ng this a<lder cell we can build up A aulttplinr .18 shown ID 
tha diAgram bAlow. " conv~n lonal multipli~r iA usod tor 8~.ll 
n, IIIlY 0 S 8. Lat Hlo) (W(n» be the vertical (horl.Zont~l) elC-
t n3ion of that layout. Then 
H (n l • O(n) + )WI rnnl + ') and 
w(n ' - O(n) + u(rnnl. 1I 
"In) - WIn) - cn for n , 8 
We conclude H(n) - O(nl + )It( r l rn/21 + 1)/2l + 1) which has 
~olution lI(n) . Oln). ThUA WIn) - O(n) snd hence 
A(n) - 11 (n) • WIn) 0(n 2 ) • 
ThoOrcft 2: Tho nulLlpllc~tlon network described Above h~s area 
A 0(n2), delay T 2 O(loq n) and period P • 0(1). In pArt1cular, 
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Proof, The c1rc~1~ descrlbed above compute. the prod~ct of 
two n blt numbere In redundant representation. It 18 •• ay to 
see how to ue. aT'" 0(10Cj n) adder to convert fra. redundant 
representation to 8tandard binary repre5entatlon. Thl. prove. 
T - 0(109 n) and A", 0:02,. Floally. Obeer •• that the circult 
above le synchronous and hence can be u.ea In • plpelioed 
fasbl on. Thu. P - 0(1). 0 
Ne finally deecribe how to reduce tbe area. Let a. b be tvo 
n bit number •• Let k - 1~109 n. Divide A. b into ~ - nIt pieces 
ot length k e.ch. Then 
IS • 
t 
b - t 
i-o 
t 
t aibj2(1+j)k. Ne u ... k blt .ultlpller to 
,-0 
COII(lute tM t 2 product. alb,)' Sinee the lIIultlplier can be plpa-
lined this take. t1no 0(109 0 + t 2) - 0(10<1 n). Alao the t 2 
2 produot. c.n 010ar1y be added ln tlDo O(t , • 0(109 n) If re -
dundant number repre.ent4tlon le u •• d. N~ lumaarlze in 
Ttlc:-orca 3, 'l1Iere le an A - 0 (1l2/10Cj D), P • T • 01109 D) 
multiplier for n bit blJUlry owabera. 
Ill. TKB BILL DESIGN SYSTZK 
The HtLL ch,.19" ~.t,. la currently lU140r develo""ent at the 
Unlvoralty of S.arbrOcken. It 1. port of • l~rgeE vtSl projeot 
whlcb 18 apon..ore4 by the DrG (Oeutache Foucl"lungl;go.ulnachaft). 
A major other project ia the CADIe syatem which la developed 
under the dlrect.1on of G. HoU. 
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' tll OV rvi <."W ove r the HII.I. S;YlitO,. ts; gtvcrn by thA dt."lij r" ft b"low: 
"'tS .111. l'r(\~r3 
rlll~ r lla I t':cprc:;cll t.1t i o o 
<: i r .;u l Oll Co:np :u: li on hI'! Cli5 Vcr l l l e r , 
I;i " c ui t S.: h l'fI.ll i c 
!. 1. <; ittu a l lOIt Itat i O Chcck i It 
At pro~t thg RILL 8y8t~ h~8 three aa,or porta. 
a) HILL lllyout speoification Illn<JUIlCJO .nd qraphlC:8 oditor 
(d I sCLls8ed 1 n J. 1) 
bl lULL Coapac:tor (dl.cus~ In 1.21 
cl HILL Slnulator (dIscussed In 3.31 
3. 1 
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H ILL I ~ you t I a n 9 u • 9 e 
9 rap h 1 0 ~ c d 1 tor 
Il n d 
HILL 18 a tool for single chip develOpnent. The main fo~ ot 
HILL ilS layout <Je.ncr~tton ;lnd "erif1c~tion. HILL a~G ~t liUP-
portlng the de~i~ner who h~li • comprehenGivo gl~l inege ot 
hiG circuit. HILL providea a convenient way of dc~crLbln9 • 
14yout lSynbol1c~lly either by Cl lULL progr or durlng ~" In-
teractlve ~o881on at the qraphlcs terminal. E' .. cn though the 
l~yout 11 speC1fied in a symbolic B~nner the dc~ignQr h.s ~ny 
e~ns for exerting dl~ct influence on the qu~ 1 1ty or the 
r 98ultiD9 nClGk data. 
HiLL ilS a Gyate. which oonb ines convenient circuit dClicrlptl on 
with effic1ency ot tho i~Dlene"tatlon. We aim for efficiency 
in three respeotsl HOlMn d0819" tt-, cblp oarea and delay, And 
conput~tjon.l relourcea. 
HUDan Resources; In HILL, 1ntegrated circuits are described 
at the level of stick dill9r~8 enhanced by extensIve neans for 
structuring • desi~n hierarchically. we have cho&Cn the level 
of !Stick dugrouna becauee on the. onc ha~ it GUll allova t he 
408i9ner to expre:SD bis In.i9bts about tho tOpol09Y of the 
ci~cult And on the otbe~ hand, It (ree. t~~ designer fro~ the 
tediou~ ~nd ~rTor-prone t~ak ot specl£yin9 his circuit on the 
m4Sk level. Th~ stick dia9ram level h~8 been u~ed ~uccc •• rully 
In syst~ne liko (CABBAGRJ, (STICKS), and (HULGA). 
Even though it certainly la no ~ood prActise to specify a whole 
large seale circuit WIth one VTcat stick dlaq ram, if enh~ced 
by ext,en81ve ae~ns for htAT<lrci1 ical atrueturlD9, e~peoi~lly 
with Il poweTful cell concept, stick diA9Z:~8 bctco:ne " <:01Ivenient 
.~l1c represento2tion of oven larg. scale hyouts. 
In the HILL r oport ( LM 811 th1a thGsI. la exemplified by ~ 
nunber of eXdDplcs. Wo will 9 i ve only 4 sn~ll example bolow. 
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Il i .. · ... lr :: td c~1 8lructllrinq exploits the r~<Ju1<lcity of <I l<lyout. 
UI ': 0"""<,, th~rC! .lre 41",,,y:s irrc9ul.lr pesrt!! of a 1lSyout 4I\d 
11" " "'(,:. .. . 1 ItILI. "lw .. 1h; ... -:s 'Jntphlcdl Idyout tlYo.lCifiL'dliQlI. i'h~ 
1 r~rhl c ~ editor I~ ~lnll~r to eXisting one a .lnd Is therc(oco 
:, ul lh ~cu::::",d here. Prevlou:. ::tlck dl.:sg:-.'lR :;y::tem:; u:;ed to be 
t ul.,lly or .-.In.olot tot,1lly 'IY.1phlC8 orlontod. H~v'-lr, <Jl'olphlCS 
;llon,1 Colnnot ::IuPFort powereul IIIQch.mla:na ror atructurlnq lolY-
(".1.0; . £t;:}cnt.1.l11y, It Coln only support conFO$1tlon .lnd sllllplo 
lor"!: ,.) : 1 ter4t Ion. Ilovever, It C.lnnot :;up~ort recur:; Ion, 4nd 
th'~ f~llI !>OWl'r of lterdtion clnd pdrapoet~r ~<ls5in']. 
Rccuralon .:snd Iteration "r~ e~nlroll to (aotlw.lre) .:slqorlth. 
,),." i ':In, olnd Lhey h'-'lIe .l I rColdy pl'oven to be ~r CuI concepL:: 
in holrd· ... olre desi<jn [GV 82, ""c 601. only a hlgll level pro9r.lQl-
n i n'J 13111J u c.\ge provides tI~ Clex10illty needed, and so HILL is 
dC:Oi'Jlled :1:; 11 PASCAL exten::ion, which lntcr.lct:. 9r.lccfully 
~llh " qr.lphlc:s editor. 
h Ilood eXiUrlple is prollld~ by the multiplier designed in the 
pl'.:-vious section. The 100yout 91 ... \~n toore 18 rO'1uJolr, hO'oIG\'gr, 
the rcgul:1rity Clln ccrt.::linly not be captured in IS pure <Jrllphics 
~y~Lcm. Rllther, powerful oCGcriptivc tool~, GlIch d~ rccur8ion, 
ltec<ltlon and PdI«m!teri~cl cells dre needed t.o clIl>lure the 
requ )<lrlt.,·. 
Exporionco ~llh axlSlln9 ~yat~a ICAB-
11,,1,;1: , STICJ(S, MUU;,., HILI. B2 i 8\19qC8l8 t.h.lt auto~tlc cOnp.;lct Ion 
L'dll yit..lcl ~~111 lol),O'.t.tS which co:nc \'cry clo~ to hand conp,lcted 
l.lyoutll. The: sl1ck di<l'JId" lC!yC!l i~ clo!le enuuo)h to tht" tli 11(;Q1l 
to allow the designer to Incorpor.ltQ porrOTftOlncQ .l5pRct~ Into 
hla apcc1flc.:stlon, and the cOmpActer su?ports chip pcrfonm~nce 
with h1:. knowledge of the r.-brication p[,OC~81J. Fll\o1I11y, U,O 
C4!1C of circuit descript10n .lnd lhQ flexibility of thc .llgo-
rithn:s U51."'<1 in U,e system .l110'00I the de lliqn",r to t&:y ::;cycr.ll 
.\pprollches to his circuit alHl select the one he l1k(l$ b(l8t. 
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comput~t lon~l Rosources: Host exi8t lng S)'llteJ1:5 h.:svc: defin1te 
~hort-comin9S 1n thia respect. In ~ll C~8as no theoretical 
.:sn.:llyllia of the runnin9 tiDe ill given, otton o190rit:hmic con· 
cept5 enler the syllle~ only scantily. Conput.:ltlon~l xper lence 
w1th he SYSte1l8 suggests thal the rWlnin9 tlme 1S highly non-
1tne.:lr. For exrunp1e, It I~ roporte d that C~BnAGE takc:~ tine 
01n1.2) to ComPilCt .l c1rcuJ.l w1th n tran:a!itors "nd wlrall. In 
t he IIILL pro totype "0 improvod upon thilSl .on O(n log n) con-
(Mct l o n ~190rltJu\ 18 dQllcrlb d In ( t ell. 1I000~ver, even Guch 
.:sn algorithm will not do tor l.:srgo sC.Jle clrC'Uits, IlIII inly 
bec.ause t also hcli!S an O('In) ~p.:sce r equ lren.en • TI"~ ao1ulLon 
to thlc p r ob lem is to cocnp.:lct hlorilrc hlc a lly, ~c: IL 62bl. 
The compilotion algorithm!i uced ln HILL il r d 8cribcd in lIc:ct i on 
3.2. 
The ~~ l n structuring device l n 
cell IlS the cpeci fi catlon of il 
HILL i8 that of a ·cell". ~ 
-
lIubclrcult of the chip 0 be 
deci'1ned. 'rhic cubcirC"Uit .. ill in ger..cral (unction .13 a lnOIJul 
in the c!lip thllt corrmunicatcs with itll ~urround ln':lS theou':!h 
r lat l ve ly few connection s (pins) and performc a s pecIfiC 8ub-
tunctlon of the: chip tunction. It Is rectangular in !lh>llpe vith 
t. ~ conn~ctlon p I ns ~rra 9~d on its bound~ry. It 1~ vary Buch 
r eminiecent of a function in a ~quential progr"~lng l~ngu~g9 
lik~ PASCAL. As procedur~ paC4n~ter5 lOrD the (up to sld 
er ctlj o xcl us;l'/ o ) Intcrri'lce b twe n the proc~urc and lt~ 
ca l l enviror~ent. the pin~ of ~ ccll t~cl 1 itate the interface 
bet wnnn rhn n('lt 1 (lnt1 ~he Ci rc u itry around itA 10cO)tlon oC 
~phc('ltlJB n t · on the c l ,lp. 'rho only wo'; to oontact to 11 cell II 
through on ot itA ptn •. Like proc ~ure co I ls can be conpl 1cd 
~par4tcly and defined extern~lly. For -lnst.antlatinq" a cell 
only a d e 8cr i pUon of its rectanqul.1r bound~ry, Us so·called 
"tenplllte~ ha!: to be 91\'on. The t np'l;atn cont..l ln8 no (e l~ctri­
c alor topo lo9ic al) infol"rratlon about any of the Snn r workings 
of the cell. Ilovever, it contaln:5 bot.h e1ectrl c~ ,lod t OpOlO<Ji-
c,ll lnrornoll100 of t.h e cell bouoo.:sry. Pins C~ln bc: rel~ted to 
each o ther elc':tclc lllly In th~ tl:'?lP ate and th9 '1 have t o be 
"plllced" in ordar to :opecify the orde r In wh I c h they occur 
lIround t he cell bo nOACY. 
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In cHl d l ion to ::pecifylng I n which ordQt:" tho pins .:l ll>~ar On 
L'.!ch ::ido or lhe ~ ll III LL ",1:;0 require:: to ::pec1!y t.ho 
t" c l.lllv I>o::itlon:: ot plnA on pl'08He s 141?8 of a ccll. Thi:: 
l !l I n rl\!l I:cd contr",::t to other soynbollc l.lyout b )' I:IL .ts, t!.<J. 
l r, l , ,In.J 11 8 t.he following o1dv.:Int..:Igc. A lilyout e ven a !!; yrn-
bol l c ono) res t rIct8 l he rela tive po:: i tion~ of p l n~; ~ .g. , 
t o he 5y~lic layout for thA mOl It t(l1i€'r 'liv n i n the 
prev tou~ RQet- l o n t h 
I np~ t pln~. In IIILL 
p l al e 4nd henc e Cdn 
It u~e d ce ll. 
output pin:: ~u::t be to t.hc r1gh o f th 
holSc rC5trict~on:: .) re p;trt. o C ll. t. 11-
be t~en inlo account by 4 dC::lgnQr ... n un 
t(" 10 :;0 lhts! gcc tl on wi th tln xamplc wh ich hl<Jhl19htll m:lny 
o f the rc.)turos o f he ItILL l ayO'Ut language. ror a cOlllplct.Q 
Jc::c rlptlon t he rO:l~OT Is rererred to l~ 831. 
Wo s ify the 1000i c1l part o f " dC!codDr. 7hQ dQcodoC' l.1): 0 8 
n input :: (horl%ont. .. 1Lyl .. nd ~n lnput o at t ho top. It produce:: 
2n 0" pu IS at the bot tOR 41 L but onc of ",hieh .1t ~ :tcro. Olle 
u ( the input:l, name ly the one !;QlcctG<1 by the horl :tootal in-
p'IIA, \8 { E'(J hrculI • 
For lh de~i?n we n~ two le .. f celln zero .. nd on • ~ho l ~y ­
ou t :: of th~~e cell:: ore given below: 
. 
... 
- • t • . _. r . \ 
-rl -4 t, ,' 
I 
~~ I~ :', ~, 
... L • ..to 
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ITtlo llorl~onl~l d1ftu!:;lon Hne c;urle!3 <:Ind: l1ne!3 :0 and n!3 
corry a si\jnal and its cOltv l e nt.. Cell lero lotl! t.ho s i9nal 
[ od tn lit the top pass throuqh iff the slqnal lS zero. 'Other-
wis~ it ')rO\lOd8 t.he slgn.)I.} ~lls xe ro an'" one a re nos t 
na tur~lly dQtInQd ",raphIc~lly and thGn onlorGd Into tho coIl 
llbrOlry. 'l'tIey ca.n then be Inel uded into a BIU. prOC}rlJlI by 
ata bUG ~ record 5, poly; 9' diff ci9 ~ qnd; ::..il.~.;;..oo.~,;;. 
cell ~ero 
ns 1 poly ~nd: 
~~p pln~ In, out: ftDtal; 
l,r I busl 
order implicit all: 




r ght rJ 
In these definitions W'e first ntroduce 11 bUll conllilltin9 of a 
poly Hne followed by <l di ff line c<lrryin'l the si'lllctl <Jnd 
followed bV a poly 11ne. In the cell de fin I t10n of cell aer~ 
'0/9 Hrst deflnc the template. In the pin ~cctton \lC Introduce 
the n~a~s .nd the 80rta of thQ 8 pins i n, out, 1.s., 1.q .• 
1.nll, r.8, r.9, [.n8 of lho cell, tor lns t~nco, the pin tn 
has 80rt notal. Wo then ~peclfy the dl$trlbutlon of the pins 
over the four sides of the cell and their relative posl l on. 
The phrase order inpllclt all 8l at.es t hat he orderlnq Is 
given by t e side!:; sect i on, i . e. he top pln on t he left 81de 
1!3 41l",ned with the top pin of the ri9ht side, a nd 80 on. 
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/1.0 .llt. r na Ive O.!l 9rnphlcill doflnition of cell %oro ... 'Ould 
he to llpO C I. Cy the layou t "'1thln HILL. \(c would lhon t:'61) loce 
1; ' y,"'Ord cxtern.) l b )' 
l ,~yo~ 
~ ncnl~ pdl t(2,y): 
h~'9l n {! hca p121 (In ri, ht CI'O.1to 1, 1.s;1; 
rou~c 1. 8 . to pa to r . ~i 
route 1.g Lo r.g; 
rou te 1. os to r. nS I 
route layer <Hff pd~ crc4te 1 left 
rou te pd dO',,'n t o 1. q. : 
- --
r oute i n ~ outl 
• nLl 
to in : 
'I'h ll5 p rO>}=411 Q ~::;crtble:a thc l'lyout oC c II ta ro on et reo.;tan<JU l llr 
':1(1<1 . Thh grid c;sn ~ ro\t dvnall1cally by the u= ot c r oate : 1t 1~ 
".live n ln1t lally by the tcmp101tQ ( t he solid 9rid li noS! 1n t.he 





- - ,- - ---
~ , t., 
-' -
-~' 1 I "J , 
t .... , ' .'" I 
. 
M' 
In ordcr to .:I!:!Ocnblc tho layout W9 flrst cl tlllre the ~ponentll 
nccd<.'d , here " ~ ranl5i"tor pd of ch010nol l cnqt.h 2 <lnd .,1dth 4 . 
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Wc pl.!lCC pd on .1 n .Qw VATt 1cal 'Jrid 11no 000 to the rlqht ot 
in ~nd the horlzont.11 9r1d lin~ 9ivcn by 1.&. Then we route 
a nu~ber ot virel. In no&t of thc~g r u~ 6tat~Dent5 the l.1yor 
of the wire can be dodu~ from the ~ort of its torminals. E.9. 
the wire f ron 1.8. to t .uet run in thA poly lay~r, since 1 .• 
and the qate of a tr4n~1~tor ho h ~~i~t only on the poly lay~r. 
In the ~xt to l~~t route st~temcnt wo route a d ffu~ion wlre 
rroll the t.op ternlinal of t.he lrtlnsl!slor up to a n w grid Hne 
and tilLon left lo the vertical grld l1r.Q determi lle<! by in. SInce it 
hits the netal line runnlng down {ron in to out thorn ~n nO 
oontac~ Is created automatically. 
Wc will next doscribo how to build up lhe (mUre layout for 
le decouer fcun cell~ zero .1nd one. Cells zero and ono are to 
be placed 1nto a rectanoular arr.!ly. for n - ) ve ","nt to crQ;\t ", 




In HILL thero ~re two nodes for ~pec1ty1oq layouts. In conpo-
~ition node ono .10~ e l~youts trom l~ller cells by abut-
rr.onl wi thout explicit routioq. Since lULL ("'Clh ;aro stretchable 
abutment (cclJ1X)sll1on) 18 a method or construction which i~ 
trcqucntly us",d. In layout "ode onc ~~~Qmh l~e th~ layout on .!I 
rect~n9ul~r grld. Components are p ~ced on th18 grid by lace 
et."ltetrlOnt8 and wirelS arc routG4 bot .. een them by route s;tAle-
".en t.lI • 
In compOsition mode the docoder is defined by 
~~ll decode (n: tnt) 
te~ pin~ 1n, ou~: arrd [0 •. 2n-1) ~ lYe all 
l,rl orroxIO .. n-1 1 2! bu~: 
pne t ) 
o ll 
t.' .l r 
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o rd~ c in l icit ~I 
sltlos top In; 
bottcll} out: 
~ I. ; 
r1 ht c: 
1 • J : 1nl) leaf 1 peel I; 
be!!ln dO code nill 
ror 1 trolll 0 to 
do ~ in ~ ,- nil 
2" - 1 
Cor l rron 0 t o n- l do 
begin it (1 div 2 j l nod 2 0 
t.ha n lQOl r . - 10."1 f :a ZA:lro . -
-
~ 8 9 loa r .-.- lO."1f Xi. onc 
nnd . 
- . 
oocode , .. decode xx leaf 
end 
cnd 
In this; s;pc-ciCiclIti o n ... -e but Id Il() he hyout column by colu~m . 
In c~ch colunn ~ COolputo ~o column tron t op to botto~. After 
conputinq tho t)'l~ or the next oell to be .,butt~d wC! add it. to 
the p.ilr' 1ally COIlJitcucted colun.n by leaf ;- l e& C 'CL zero or 
leaf : = l eaf ~ one respective ly. 
I n 10lyout n.ode we a~5emble the 1 yout on .. 6q".UQ grid. The 
u:se of l"yout lIlOdo (or t.ho pr sont x~plo la lo~g cle-<Jan t 
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than the ~e of conpo~ition mode; ~Never. layout node IS 
a MUGt 1n many C4~es. e.9. for leaf cells and the nulttplt~r 
cell of chapter JI. Even for tho present examplo l~yout ~do 
has twQ advantages. Firctly. layout ~o i8 d "qraphical" 
ILOdc and hcn« tJ\Q s ys tem qivel5 better crror 1n06Sa'3aS 111 l ay-
out mode, 8ecoo~ly, ldyout mode provldes us with explicit 
n.Jme~ for pins of subcells which c.:an be acce88ed by th~ ~ hnu-
l~tor. . Por the following e xample vc URO l091c~1 to denote the 
common tenpl~to ot cal19 zoro ~nd one. 
cel! decode (n:lnt): 
temp pin s tin, bout: array (0 • • 2n- 1 1 of poly; 
Ib, cb : ~rray [0 •. n-1 ) ot bus; 




102 out vOlr 1,): 1nl: 
xGtcetch I x1 1ncAJ 
yatretch I yl i nes, 
cocnponents leaf array (0 .• 2n-1,0 •• n-1) 2! loq ic.:a 1 I 
beg'n ror 1 , - 0 ~ 2n_2 ~ 
xatrAtch : a t i n!i l creat e I: 
for ) ;- 0 lO n-2 do 
y&trQtch : G Ib(l l ' create I: 
xstrecch : - a llx, 
ysl.(Ql.ch : ~ ally; 
- 3 e, -
f o r i .- o to 2n _ l d() 
for j . - 0 to n-' do 
b(:'i in 
p lace l eaf I i , j I on 
-
(x$ltrotch[ 2. j • 2.i ~ 2), 
y:st retch( " . ) . 4.j +4 J ~ 
if ( 1 lli 2Hj) moll 2 • 0 then 
~1l 1 10"r ( 1. j ) with zero 
-




.hi:; llpccl fl ci)tionhM to~lntcrprClt.ed as (olloW!!. We !Star t 
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In t he C'Omponcntll llcctlon ... ~ docl,U"<l' 31'1 array lcaf ot rClc-
tan9 1c~ whi ch ~ll h3VO templato l~ical. rhclIc rcclOln91 @8 
o re p l,)c~d 0 the <j r id and t he n fHled wi t h cell. zcro o r 
<J ilt! d!S 4pproprl.:ltc. tn ordq r to place the rectanq lc !S vc ftrst 
c r cOlte ne·.., 'lrid lines (broken 11nc$ In t ho .bove f lolure . , on 
wh ich we c an p l .. ce the ptns o f the l ea f ccll .. rray. 
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This is done wiu\ the c re<lte opec<ltor . Then we p ~c:c the 1e.3t 
cells on ~e qr14 . For each leaf e e 1 ve ~pecify the vert icol 
and horlzo nta l grld 11nes that the tenpllllte of the cel l is 
placed upon. POr this ~peelfic~tion ve UGa tho not~tion 
xstretch(i,j ) where xstretc h is a l i st of 9r1d11ne~ and 
I\lStretch( l, j ) is the !lublllSt of lt5tretch con515 t1 n9 of the I-th 
to j-th elcncnt . The v~rlilb lG8 illlx ana al ly denote t he li8t 
of 011 9ridlines i n the vertical re:;;p. horlzont;) l direcllon. 
W cl0 e Lh 18 8QcLlon w1th ;) short. r cnark about cQmpu atiena l 
x parlen c vtth t he HILL pro lotype 8)'Slem . It suqqest8 Lhat 
the ~y~ten vorks quite efficiently ~nd t h ;)t 1 ~yout6 Wilh up 
to ~OOO cOlTQOnent~ wi ll be processed (th is incluci.c 5 conp~ctlon) 
i n lQ~g th4n 60 gec on 4 Siemeng 1160. StnCG runnl r~ tine of 
Lhc IIY2tcII 12 O(n loq n) .3:.1 W'C will soo tn Lhe next. section it. 
is safe Lo predIct that layouts vlth 50 000 cort.ponents wl11 
take about 10 ~n. 
3.2 COD P .3 C t ion I n H 1 L L 
&>Iecution ot " HILt, pr09r~m yields ( the hierarc!lical revre~n­
tatioo ofl a Atlck diagr;)m. The comp~ctlon proqran t ake 8 t~ 18 
stick dl~9r~m and squ@9~es i t whilst Obs~ryin9 the dcgiqn ru log 
dlct~ L d by tho r~br1c~tlcn procoss. Thie approach i s t~kcn by 
a ll sUck d14griUll based sysl l>n8 (CABBAGE, rLOSS, MUl.GA, SLIM, 
STICKS , TRICKY ) . 
Conpact ion i~ dono in ~ numhQr of ph~ies P I' P2 •• . . '~. Ourio9 
Lhe odd nunbcrcd ph~gcg the oxtend oC tho l ~yout. i n tho x-
direction ie reduced by apply1n9 a :;;quceze in hQr l zont;)l dll8C-
ticn to t.le layout. Tt\9 y- coordinatelS of the l ayout component. 
il rQ n.ot cho1nged 1n odd nunbercd phases. An a 101)01.1 8 y the ~ven 
nufflb@red ph.ses 8quee~ the layout i n y-direction. At proiont. 
t.ho HILL c0"P.ctor tre~t8 ph.-sea inde pendently. 1'b~ reader 
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11 11 ..... Id cOIl 8 \.lt ! ' Lt K, GW 821 tor at.te21pt.~ to re Id t.e COI1lp.'lct.lon 
i ll - "fill y-di rc-ction, 
'111 hi" a ph.lllc U!Qr a ,lee t;wo aw oilcl>e8 lO cO"'p.)clion. We 
c"" ' l" , t d te OC\ C<Xnpact. l on In x-dl rec t.lo n 1n the s;cquc l. tn one 
,tppnJ.lc:h c crr~)I'q661on rldqes ace run thrOu gh l e l a yo t that. 
lurk, r ca ::; of the hyout. containlng exc 88 R(Mce . Th l pace 
I:: then r cnoved. This; p rOcQ9S 18 I t.Grill d 1Ot.1I no "ore (X)I1-
1" "lSeiOn r idge ~ li re fou nd . HULCh, SLUt I. 7ho 8 COrlCl ap-p e h 
I ~ g r.l ph - lh oro tic in n t.ure. It is aken in HI LL and lI1r.o 
ill ! C/illlVIGE , E" L05.S, S7JCKS, 'lIIlCKY , GW Sll . 
\ ... ~ ::;~O<."i le ., re a l v.lr loU>lc v 1 th Gyory l.-yout c<»oponon , 1. e . 
''' 1 h t.·vory v i re, oontllct or tr.:ln!:lstor. The ... .:Ilue at l h is 
v:trlo,b l c r pr sont.s tho x-coordillate of lhi!! component. Li ne4r 
illcq ulitie e: , nd equali tlc ::; ) bet .. -een t.he:;e volr l ilbles .HO U8 d 
to cxp re::;::; t.he con::;t.ralnt.::; on tha x- coordtnoltAtI or d l 'rA~nt 
l " yout C:07tpon",nt!l. There a re threo type:; of conlltralntll. 
1) Minimum dl::;tllnce con!lt.ralnt~, Xl - Xj ~ lIl ! :, O. 
COf)8 tcaint8 of his form cne:u,re lJliniun :;clMratlon re~lrc­
' nle: dicta ted by the f abric ation procc~~. 
P.xolI'T IC : Con s ido r llo'O p.lr.)l1 o l dif £\.Ision v i r es o f wi<lth 
"I an~ v 2• [JO t XI' x 2 OenotQ he x~cooca~n~ ea of the con l e r 




IIn08 of thesq wlrc~ • • he n x2 ~ Xl ~ J~ ~ (w, ~ "2)/ 2 1" t he 
proc088 descrlhqd In I~£ 80 1. 
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Zl Alignment con~tr~lnt~, -a1j , xi - x) , tII 1j • 
Con8tra i nls of t~ls form oncodo contact rulo~, i.e. they 
solder layout coDponcnts togoth r UI~l shou Cl cont~ct e~c~ 
other. 
F.x~p Cl: Con~ider a ~quare contact of side l enqth W and cl 
Uno of ",id" 'W. If x")(2 are the x-coordln01t.es of tha 
e ntora or the cont~ct and the 'Wiro rC~FeQtively, then 
... 
--
- (w - v)/2 S x\ - Xz S (W -w)/2 
... 
1. "~xlmun d1~tance constraint8 
M01XUIUR di~tance constraints encode r qulromcnt.8 glvon by 
ll~ dos1gner oxp11cltly. Por cxanple, be miqht "'lsh to keep 
tvo ompo~n 8 toge ther because of vice delay considerations. 
In HILL koop-sto'ltc:mentG arC! uf$.6d to intrc<hiee use r - <l@[1l1od 
conDtraint!S. 
In scc tlon 3.2.1 bel~ we discuss efficie nt nethods for gena r-
atinq ~ 8ufficient ~t of linear ineq~alitie8. SUPP08~ now that 
'Wo h~VQ a sot of linear inequalitie s descr l blng the layout. WQ 
then ,.,ant. to find ,·.)lu s Xl tor v.:lrl~ble~ xi' 1 = 0, 1, ••• 
!:u<.:h that. IIIOIX Xl - mln Xl 18 ra.in1ma (sec allso ( L 8211)). 'nth 
problen i, easily {ormulateCl as 4 shortest path problem as 
follows. Cenerate a \lr ph wi h nod 8 x l' i = O. • ... . If 
Xj , Xi • Alj ls A con~lr.:llnt (nota that Xj ~ Xl + a i1 1s 
equival n~ to Xi ~ Xj - ~ij and henae all oonctr~intG arc of 
lhl~ torm) generatc an edqe 
o f 008 all' A150 aU9ment the 9raph by an additlona l no4e s 
<lnd ~dqQS s· Xl from !I t() xl'" i .. O. " . ..• nt lAnqth O. 




.:olVQ t he Sl l nq l Q ~ou .. C<) 
t. h :; q r.l:>h . IA. t I' CS ,x) 
h prc b l C':1 with :;.ouroe l O~ t:; t cos 
th O! o~ t of a le~~t C OGl polt h (ron 
" 2. ..• is <In oDtimal so l u-)(. TI .; n Xi = 1I(" ,x 1 ), 1 ... 0 , 
I. \ " n . I .. a t;o l ut i o n far .... hidl n.!lx xi - 011n xl I:; nlnlm"l. 
The l .lyollt g hC'~'n n l 9 hl: q l'~ rl 8e to 
the follow1ng ~y~tQn of Inequ.llit1 8 
Ix - 1( 2 1 S 1 
41 2 
PrCOl this lO YS t. O/l. "'~ olJt.l i lh (o llU'ol'i Jl(J lC<O lS t <':O:lt path problen . 
o 
(8 .X l ) - - 2 
JI ( s .X21 - - 1 
.. ( SI.X) J .. 0 
CI.oo:;; lng x, -2, x2 • 1, x) .. 0 qlv~8 3 n opl11'A31 solution o f 
1I .~ .lbovc lOYlOlcm of lnequ.:ll1t1.elO . 0 
I II <j('no r<ll. t.ho corr etno S8 o f th18 il9prO<l<:h can be seen <18 
f 0 110">1:; : 
I.) Noto firs t. th;!\: Xl = ,,( s,xI.J 18.1 so l ut10n. 'l'h 18 (0110""'8 
frol'll ' le observation hilt 100S,x , ) ~ lo(s,x 1 ) ... " 1 wllf'no v 6 T 
tho r o 11< ~n edgQ of co:;t .ll."i from Xl to Xj ' 1. 0 . whonovor t horo 
1:1 .:In inequ.:Ility x j ' Xi • &I j' 
2 . ) Su ppas.e now hat t . 
~ 
18 a n l n lm.l l 80 I ut.ion. we .,..ay aS8upe 
w.l.o.q. t hat "..ax t 1 '" O. t.3t 1 be arbltra~y an~ le p be ,) 
mlnl l"" COgt p.lth from 5 to x)' Rily ", .. .:Ik P - - > v > 0 
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Also Yl~1 S vi .. ~1~1 Is a con~tra1nt for 0 ~ 1 < hand 
hence lj' 0, .. 0'3 1 ....... ;ak s (S,X j ). P1n.:ally. observe 
~(s,xl) S 0 for all 1 since there 18 an ~e of cost 0 tron 
5 to Xi' Th~ m4X ~( ~ ,xi) S 0 ~ ~ax Ai and aln ~i ~ n i n ~ (s.x1) 
and h nee IT'dX xl - nin xi S DilX ~1 - min li' 
In ~ection 3.2.2 IoO"e digcu:ul alqor ithm:s !or sol vl nq ledlSt co:ot 
!';hortc:ot pilth prcb19l'ls. In !Section 3.2.3 10"'8 briefly dl:;CU&8 
hlor~rchlcal co~~ction. 
). 2.1 c f r 1 C 1 Q n t 
11. t 1 0 n 
Con !S t r a 1 n t Gener-
R~~all that we di!';cu:o~ co»pactlon ln x-direction. EC f i c ient con-
~tr3int gonorallon 18 • ~ajor prOblen ror nolSt exi!';llng 8Llck-
d l~9rl\n ba~ aystern5 in a lwo-Col~ senae. P1rst, c~'~tra l nt 
generation hillS 10'3rgo runnIng time, and ~econd, \ t producQS! .Cl 
larqe nunber of constralnta which In turn influoncQs lh~ eon-
ploxlt.y ot thA 8hort ... st path O'3lgorith31s usool to aol'lC~ the con-
straint systC!JI. Por cuc.l,.,.,le, CA99 .... CE !II.'1y produce as "any as 
0 (n 1. S, conatraint!S and typi cally pr~uces about 0(n,·2,. Of 
cou rs , runn lnq tine is at cast that much • 
... lready i n th IInr. pro oty~ ve ovcrcOIIDQ tJ\ls dofidcncy and 
usqd an O(n loq n) algorlthn roe c0n8tr~int genQr~ lon. t he 
a190rithft i5 baGcd on ~ l e ft tu riqht plane sweep and u~ed quite 
compl1cated data &tructures. I n the 5prtng of 83. I. Cnop (aftAr 
hearll\Q the le-cture:; ~t Louvalnl. R. Rehchuk olnCl 'rh . ~n9auQr 
I ndeper\<Sently !\ u<J'Qt!~ted to uso il lop dQO.m pLano SW'<lOP inlltea.d. 
the: following PNsent tion follovg (L 811. 
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Note f I t ~ t 1. 11", 1. " I i <J ,\l1 Ill. con :; raint3 ... re C.3811y qc ner.3tcd 
I " l(l~ (n). I\1 S0 n.. . x l .m d l:; .3ncc c nstr.:tln l; ... r U " '-
d oor 1 .. , ,<.1 .lnJ the e (o re .:Ire o f no concern here. 'm t:; le VC~ 
i "j,.,. '"' (H I .:ln~ c(\nl<t'-.:II nl:; (t y~ 1). 
HE I t[ P.VAl G~APH 
s tralQh t f rward "~ y to q ncrate th~ f, pe I constraints 
uo Id bl t l ook ~t each p ir of I yout (o~ r o n!nts in t u r n 
J ~ d uS e t h t des ig rule t~blc to 9cner~te the avproprlate 
iIlC 'IU Jllty . Itollc te r, thH "''Quld ruult in rl n2 ) lnequ~l lti es, 
.!r t oo II.l ny to be pract i cal. 
In f~ct, many of these Inequal i ties are redu ndant. Hostly, 
min i nun rlist~nc~ s ~r~ s~.11 (a fe~ nl( rons) such that layou t 
cot'~ o no nts t ~ ~t a r c far apart fro each other will bt ~S$urtd 
suff ic ient s tpar~t ion by the constr3 in t that already e ~l st 
In each o f t he tr ne i9hbourhoods. rh rtfore onl, a few of the 
Lo n' tra int~ are ac t ua lly necess '-y . we will d iscuss how to 
9c l ' ~ r·tc such "" inf nal- constr, ' nt ,y'tqn~. To this ~n d ~e 
forn ul~te the fo llo~in9 9 r~ p h - th oretlc pro~le~ . 
o fin ' ti on I: ~) l et L be , set of n yertic~1 Intcry~ ls in 
, ~ p l ane. [bCh intorval is 4 tri p le ()t,rt'Yh ) .. here )I. I s 
t he x- coordinate I nd Yt ~nd Yh ,re tIl e Y-CDO din~tcs of the 
low ~n d h t911 endpoiA t~ of the intcrY4 1. 
b) l ~t (L, <) N~ the totAl orderin~ l hH Orders l w.r . t. thf! 
x-loordi"a t~ of ea c int o rv~l. Ti ~ ~rr brokrn arbitr.arily 
bu t f ixed . 
c) IntcrY~I~ I} ~n 12 ar t said to "o yerl ap", I ' 
I} ~1 2 : ~-) }}<l 2 ·\ '1,I <Yn.2 10 ' t .2 <'Y h,l 
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d ) The following Sft Is c.lled the set of interv.ls -between-
11 .. nd 12 : 
~(11'(2) :- {lel; 11<1<IZ (1~ I A 1Zl. 
L rep resents the I~yout ge onetry . Specifical ly , ~ach interval 
represents • l.yout co~pon .nt. For a 14yout to be correct 
".r.C. e s et of design ru l es we aS~une th.t ove rlApping Int e r-
vals have to be sep.r.ted by certaIn nlnlmun di5t.pces in the 
x-di reet Ion. The euet Allounts are of no CDncrrn hert>. lon-
overlippinq In te rvals are ~ssu ed to be sufficient l y 5eplr~­
t ed in t he y- a l r ect lon, such that no constra i nt i n the x-
d i r ec tion h l$ to be ge ne r ated. Th s can .1"a1~ be enS ured by 
sligh tly enl ~r 9ln9 th e Interval. 
We .. 111 de fine sever.l "'~ys (or L t o illdu e ~o-c.lled con-
s tr.int graph G2{ .£). G I s • d l rect ~ d acyclic gr. ph wi th 
each edge e.( 11,1 1 rep r esentin? 4n inequality of t he forn 
) 2-Xl ~ a Zl> o. Here XI and Xz .r. the x-coordin.tes 0 11 . nd 
12 in the co mpacted layout. The constr~int 9r~ph G i s .1 -
mo~t exactly the groph on41Ylod In ( laZ ) . T~ t redu ndiney of 
so"e constralnt$ Cln nON be forn ullt@d '5 t he fo llow ing aA lo~ . 
P~OC(S S AXIO": I( Co(l,E) repres en ts in Inequ~lity syst~ n 
t hat ensures a ll de s t gn rv les to be ~e t -we c~II \ uc h a \1S-
te~ ·.d"issibl~-- then t he tra ns i tive reduction p 0 C ~Iso 
represe nt5 ~u ( h ~ sy s ten. 
Th e procoss ~~ io~ . llows us to ~ e9 lect oIl incqu~lit ie$ th~t 
( 0,.,., "s hort-c t\" In the con\lr. i nt graph. Th l ~ is • re.,IIs-
tic assum,t lon because des i gn r ules ~ ro typica ll y or • hlgl ly 
local nat ure. The process aAion is a powQrful ~nd ~Iso ~ $sen­
tially the o.l y e~ l\ tin9 too l for r~d ucin9 th~ size of t he 
set of constr.lnts ror co~p.ction. 
(Ie~rly t here ore n~ ny ways of ex t r~( t ln 9 • co straint g raph 
f ron layou t L. Henl 15 the sl"plest onto 
Oe f ln ltlon Z: let GO . GO(l)c(l.£O ) bt dt tlne~ as f ollows : 
(11,1 2 ) E (0 i ff II ). 12 , 
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( I .ar y IIC IJn~ i r f' ted 9ra ph u derly l ng GD Is a~ i n te rval 
g r . pll IG1 0 J . 4110 it s inte rva l r Cprese tatlon IS 91v en by l . 
if , 11 J. '( OOrd inJt ~ ~r~ se t t o l (> ro. Th.H the Q tstion. hOIf 
t n r O lnp v t ~ the tra nsitivo redij(lion ~O of GO asks (or Algo-
r i ~to n t o e ff icicntly COfJputc th", tr ~ nsltlve redijctlon o( 
~u' h int e r~al d.~s, Obviously t he following Is t r ue : 
' H t 1: 11.1 2 )<rO -c o>. 11 .\12 ,\ r (I).IZ)=1I 
U ~ i n~ t h is characterilation 00 c~n be computed in t ine 
O( n 109 n wi th the f o l l owing 4190r ' t h~ GO "O' Gen O uses a 
t n O - ~ONn p lane s~eep. hu: t he 4 19 0 ri th~ scans ~ hor i zon ta l 
,urrp l i ~ across he I.yout l fron t op to bo tt o~. Our l n9 
t " \. '?P ~ data st ructure 0 i$ m~ i nt,)'n '? d t hat store~ in for-
n.Hlon a :>out <il l inteYv4l$ th~ t cu r re n t ' Y Intersect the sweep-
11 .. ",. () I s l lC 6f-c h.a i ncd t111~n , ed t ree th U keeps thl! inter-
YJ 1S In s O rt~d order .ccordin g to l. <) . f urthe r norq wi t h 
CH h interv.ll 1'" 0 hlo polntel's to other intuv~l$ in L are 
~ S ~,,(IHec . T c lIo i ntH 'er ( I) pO int s to !,_iJ. or .sn int erv~ 1 
IC H t h on I. h e Po l ler rlgllt(l) points to !!.!.!. or an Inter-
YA' 9reAtor t lun J. Both pointers reprlJsent ed9~S bet,.ee~ I 
lnd th e i nt ~rwJ l poi n t ed to that .sr~ c.nd · d~tes for Po hut 
who~Q g on bersh l p In ~O hJ~ not been decl d~ d yet. ~.l.o,g. we 
Ham~ t h ~t th~ ),-coor in4tC\ for .. 11 I" L dre PAlr",lse d is -
l i "c t. he n durln~ the sweep ~e e n(ountcr t wo 'lnds of cvcnt~ 
t le ~ 1 90 rithll to ~ to de.}l wi t h . l\.1n ~ l )' the ins rUoJl of n 
in t c rw. l Into t ~ e ~ ... ccp line .lnd t ~ ~ delet i on of an in ler-
d l ' r ~n t e ~ ... cep line. U~on thOSt t he .I,or i t h~ does lhe 
fo ll o, ,ln<j: 
I "se rt ( I) : 
Oe lete( I) 
Insert J i nto D: 
fin d tllQ left And right nei9h bc ur It ~nd I r of 
I I 0; 
l~ft(I) : .lt; rigllt(J ):=I r ; 
10ft(I, ) : r igh t (Jt): -I ; 
I ( I(> rt( I I n il a nd I eft( I le D t he l'\ 
--append (lef f[T):TT to ~O; 
i r ilJht ( l) I i l and rl9ht(I )c: D t hen 
--~ IIPcnd (l.r ighl(TIT t o "0; 
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delete 1 (ro~ 0; 




o if n=1 
'I \fn:2 
2n-4 If n>2 




Several s),stel'$ elte"pt to find Po (C AOOAG('SLlI1J_ CAOCAC( 
n~y produce as trI4ny as 0(n 1 . 5 ) (onstr. ntSa nd typical l y pro-
duces about 0(n 1. 2 ). Sl'H comes c lo ser . bu t i t 81so produces 
"ora th~n tht tr~n~itiva clo~ur •• s ine •• cons traint is g~nf­
rated between e~c h pa i r of in terv~l~ t ~t a r e v i~iblc: fro~ 
c:~ch other ot le,Ht in part. 
THE l AYE R APPROACH 
~ II le Vo i s .1~~ys ~ n ~d I~s ib l e constrllnt system ror con -
p ~ct ion i t i s in gOl\t r.l not the beH one. It do es not .1I0w 
to Ch1090 t he l ayout top logy du r i n~ (Ol\p~ct 00, bec~use t l tre 
is ~ cons tr1 i nt between In in t e rva l and ~II o( Its ne i9hbo urs. 
I CAU BAG EJ stat e s th i s prob eA ~Ithout orre ~ln9 a s olu tion. 
~l thln our rr a ~tNort we are ab l e to generate differen t ~d"ls­
~\b le const ra i nt srste~ls l a t entail I1>O r'l to ~oI09i c" l f rel?dOIT •. 
10 t hIs end we defi ne a srn etrie a nd refle xi~v b i n~ry (o~pa­
ti b il ity relat ion ~cl - l. ~c: cal l t wo int~ rv~ls I} and '1 co~ · 
p tible if '1" 1 ' Int u itively t wo intol''' ~ ls Shou ld be (Onp .-
ti blc if tIle ~,~ocintcd compOllcnts ~O ~o t hav e to me e t ~ny 
nin ' llun d is tlnce co n~ tr.\nt. Obviou s l y no e0ge as t o e.l~t 
in th e constraint ?raph be tween any p~ i r of conratible int er-
v ~I~ . h rQ(o r~ wo dtfine : 
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( 11 .1 7 ) ' [ 1 : ~ > 11 ), 12 A - [I TI 2 
c "J ~e the ,. C,l 'jonablc H$ulfo tl on t " H i t C,)1'l be tI('c ld~d in 
1 1,,(, 0 ( 1 i f [1 "2 ' O rl ~ r Hlb l lHy to \lef l ll e T is t o re~ lize 
h 1 ' - 1 C j' u i t\ are t ypicolly I.';d out on ~ ey e r I, say t 
I ~ ~r s [ n it aro ns ul4tc d fr o c~c h othe r, e~cep t tor contact 
Ilo l es t h ~ p rov id~ con ne ct ion, botwotn t h e dyers . The r ef o r e 
~c CJII defin~: [ T I Z if the I~y o ut co~ponent$ associa t ed ~ ith 
1 1 ~ nd 1 exi~ t on di H ('rllnt lAyers t " .H ~ e InS'Jla te tJ fr ol' 
c' ch O l h~ r. The r H ul li ng g nph GT h in gc nerJI no In t e rva l 
~ , , 
.) 9 ant.l lt ~ tran\;t iv r ert u tion ", nay be lIdI'd t o co ~~ u t e. 
e Cd e ffi c i ent ly c o putc ~ ~u p ~ r g r~ p h of "Tuith f ew 
h~orl' n 2: let L (' ~ IJyou t s uch t J t 4 sub~et H( J) of ol 
5e t 1, . .. . t1 of I.,yers Is olSs o( icl l ~d ,.it, 'aeh in terVAl I El . 
(W ;, y t ll t exists Oil the layers i n II( 1) .) Ass un.c th.H 
Ir:(I) I ' l! fo r ~ II r: l, Let 111 12 I II 11(I }1 1) f' Z ) : )'I . The n \I Q 
(,)n I n l i ne O(d n l og n) (omp u tt i 9rJph R suell t ,t 
P , eR e Cl J n d I R I ~ 2dn - 4. 
(f l OSS ] p p l; c ~ th is kin d of hy er se po1rAt io n to ')clol ey e 1uICI! 
t or o lo ~i c ~ l frl'cd on \l ur i n g COn a ction . 
SII ITCII I :IC H[ 1'051TI 0 5 01=' ( OHPO UEHrs '.11 Tt I II A lAHR 
,, ', ' le "n 1' oy ld B f or Ore topological fl exi bility by h~ndl; 9 
r ~e l l IJye r or t he Ci r c uit sep arJt(' l y th ere re st 11 dcsir-
.bl ~ tr~ ns fornJtions t a t it do e~ not a llow. Ne ~ I Y C two 
eu phs : 
!.~""I» le I : J0 9 - f1 ipp in') of wirc~: 
I,J ~ I I 1 1 f ~ /, jJ r=(> 
6e f 0 r~ Aftcr I n tery~l r C)present~ t ion 
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H~ ' ~ thv Int~r~£I\ ovor l ~p. altho uqh Si I ~ t y. Si nce the, ar~ 
on the ~o ~e l ayer t hey ~rv Inconp.tlbl~ wit re~pect to the 
~bD~e rel~tion' ~n4 , •• not exe anqe their po~lt lo ns durIng 
(o~p.e tion. A99AC£ soly s this pr Oblen by adjust i ng. \peci-
ficall, for such jog t i ps. t he len9ths of the i . tor~~ls t.n-
por,ril, such that thoy dO not overlap . Thi \ sol t ion i s Id-
hac. however •• nd I t does not solvo t h ~ fol l owl 9 pro le~. 
[u ~ e l: T ans i Har f l IPping: 
( IJ !J c 
C c r I I 1 -: 9 cp , --I 
8e(o r e .\f te r Interul r~ pre\e la tI 01\ 
lIere th~ ~"rtlc. 1 bold Itlre i s an , t op I~ytr .~4 all othor 
strvc tures ~re on the botto. l ayer. The cont ~ct ( con ~ ( t~ 
bet ... een thCl totO l~yerL In Lis CHC ~ sinple n ' ''ded 4djuH-
aent of Intery,l lengt lu wil l not do. Therefore we e~t nd • 
by ~lso Allowing 11'1 2 f 11 and I Z eA i ~t on t be saBe layer 
~nd ,.rry the s~ne electrica l si~ .1. Suc 4n c,tenslon Is 
dc~ir~ble. Si nCe tIle ~ b ove e.a'lpl~ trdns(o rn~tlo ns wi l l r e· 
duct the aru of nony Iiyouts sl?nitic.ntly. But now P, " 
beC one l.argo: 
[~lnplo 3: 11···111···\ 
J 1 12 . . In J I J1 . . I n 
l ('t I 1 " I J and J 1 J . for hi <j ~ ft • but ~ I i • J j f 0,. l ~i .j •.• . J 
T en 0. h the C 01'11) 1 e le bi pHt He ~r .. p" l "'.~ ' 
I "d eed O ll ~ Ci n ~ho ... that H onc j uH HSU~ S ~ to b~ 'GnU iYe 
~ n ~ sy ne tric ong c.nnot hope to find an ~ (041n9 ro ,. t e 
path i far21Hion contained in G lh .. t hH she 0(n2 ). Htus , 
G~ IS ~ ot t~e ap)rop" l~le constr~lnt 9 r.p~. We therofo re de· 
r ne , new co $t "a int 9r~ph GI such t at Go ~ Cl G, and Cl 
n, f lnl i u " '1: I c t C\ oC 1 (l ) =I L. ( \) b(' <l of inn d oH fo110 ... $ : 
[ I I , I? )r ( 1 : c · ) \ . 12 ~ (- l l T 12 y 1 I I ,IZ l /I ) 
ill ll \ [ 1 C.ln b(' nb t ,Ji nC d r on 0 tl y del e l l ng .all Cd9C \ in 1'>1) 
i,.H conncct (om l)~tiblc intor .als. Thi ~ a llow\ only e- H an ?e- s 
nf t hc r S lion s of n c i 9hbo~in9 c l (' nt , u ri n g comp.s c tion. 
11 '.·eve r, bo l h ~Jd "p l~ lraflsr OIl ,a t(o os a e ( nc luded. e t ... ~ n$ -
I I e r(' ~uC l (O n ~ ) r G1 c a n be c lla (ac t e rlze d ~ 5 fo l l ows : 
Lrl " " , I ; ( 11 , 2 )""" 1 <) 11). 12 , ( O ( I,,12 ); ~ : > .1 1" 12 } 
... ( r, ( ),1 2 ) /0 . , d >;B {1 ,IZ ) : [ ( 11 ,l) t' flO 1\ 11 ' I ) y 
[ ( I ,I ZJ~C I) ~ I , 12 ) ) 
le":T.! 1 p royid c ~ lie bB i~ f o r 4n offici('nt AI']orit h fo,. 
(o"ou tin ~ I' TII9 fol owing lc~ a ~ h ow s t hAt inforn.alion h4~ 
to be upd.s t d on ly I OC411y d ring tl,c 4 1 ~ 0 ... it"n. 
~:,,~ ~ 2 : C on~i dC' r .l n ~rbit,.~ry ptH ' l ion of ~ ho~ i l onhl l i ne 
l " "OIl'I" th I Ay u t L l h t do(' \ no l t ouch the e n<ln ol n lS of 
.I ny In l o rv .) 1 I n L. Le (l I,t be t he sub9 r~ph thH Is In duce d 
! f on 1' \ by a ll inlerv.als intenccti lll] th e l i n(' . 
) If ( 1I,1 2)C" I.l t , en t h~re a e H mo st tllO 
i nl ('f S . < in9 l to 1 1r\~ s uc l'l Cl,at 11 cl~ I' < 12' 
tcr., al ~ 1.1' 
II ) Ih ! ndx i mu n in- ~ n d ou t-d~ ~r QO of ~ny y ~ t ' A in I'> I.t i s 2. 
h PfC a'~ ex~np l e s t . t s h o~ that u ~ cannot hop ~ to f Ind a 
t ll 'r 1e Q n e-fl ~ H ~ 1 'Ior l lh ... f o ,. co n ,lu tin'J r l u~i 9 plane ~ weep 
n~ th dS. lhus t he fo llowing ~ I? o r lt I' Gent conp tinq r l i~ a 
tHo -"A ~ ' ~190r t 'h~ . Here 'S ~ descri ption or algorlthn Ge"I' 
r~\S I: Ru , al 90 ril n Cen O on l. Ilowc yc r. ou tp ~ t only ~d qcs 
( 11.1 2 1' 0 SI/C ~ that 1 1" ' 2 ' Or lJa n la the Ild9CS I n " IllIN r 
l i, t t o f s c t~. ea ch s(' t beln~ t he- coll~ction of edg es o ulp u t 
dUTi nq one de l te op ~ r ~ tlon. 
PJ ~~ 2 : I~ ke ~ rl~ r\ e SHeep bolton-up. Ag~ 1 "J i ntaln ~ .1_ 
~ " c ~ d tr ~e O. ~o~cvc" thi~ ti~c ~ Ilo~ fo r tw ~o inle r , to 
lto l er t " nd tw o I'o in lcn lo tI'l: r l CJ h t ur c oI (h I II tc r a l. to 
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to stor~ cao didit n ~ dgcs . rurt herno re a l low for one Co -p oin ter 
to th e l eft 6nd righ t to store edges fr on t. 
Inse rt!l) : I nser t I In t o 0; 
Dolote( I) 
fet ch tro~ th e back of ~ J I I ed~e s tllat ~a v ~ been 
ou t Pll t upon t he i'~let on ()r I I ... r HS I. 4nd 
stDro thq~ i th q cO· poio t e rs. alnta ln the se t 
of c~ n didote ed~ e s betwee n the intervals ot ost 
J to t h e r 19 t or left o r [ In 0 Heord;nq to 
lenna I. ' .e .. oe lete ;) ca ndida te edge! if t he 
new y f etch ed c ge~ froft ( s how by lemno ) t .t 
t he ed9c Is oot a (o ndl dote 4ny norc. 
Output ~ll e~nd;d4t e edges th~t h ~ vo I ~s an OhJ· 
pOint .n d an Interv.1 eross in 9 t he swoop l i oe .s 
t (' o ther; 
De lete [ fro~ 0 ; 
TI eOre" 3: . ) Gcnl p roducts 01 In ti e O(n 109 n) 
b) lo} I '" 
The f o ll owl 
101 1-: on.16 
fUITI!lIp $: 
9 ex ~p e sllows tha t there ~rC! 14yo uts sueh th~t 
11 -4 In t e rVAls 
he ~to r ~9 roquir ~ncnt Or bo th ~190r ith s Cc nO ~nd e' "1 I s 
O(rn) whero m ;~ th ~.~ n m nunber of interv~l ~ nt t rse'tl n9 
t he sweep line ~t Jny l ine . S i nce layouts e~n be ex pe cted to 
Oe ro uqhl y qUidr6llC wIth unlrorn d l s t r ' utinn of t e l ayou t 
co pnn"nt~ 'AP c.}n expect ~ = O( /n) . ~1C!rC! 10/0 ~~~unQ t h .~ t hc 
output of PA5$ I i" algor l thn Co n) ;~ on ~ $oqu~ntlJl ~cceS1 
\tora g" dc vict ~nd not I n a ln " ~n Dry. (Otll e r~ s~ t c stor~qC! 
r cquire ncnt would ~e linear.) Bo th a lg() r ithms a r e s lno le 
~nOllgh to expect t hat t hey perfo rn well In o rHt Ce . 
II0dl t l oll al OHses eln bQ IUde across t h ~ I yo ut to 90ner to 
- ~O -
t ', ·, tr , n~ i t " ( rcll,ctlons Pi 0' co H,"')in t 9r~ p" s (;j '(l '[I) 
", PI ( f! 
( ~ ll " 12 W JI <:n { l l ,1 2 ) : 
(1 1,1).( .1 2 ) 1:( ' -1) 
" h ~" Co .> Cl :J (;2 => • • • f\ t er at os t n 
S0~ 0 ncc ~ t~ b lilCS n a graph e n with 
l e. f,. : 
( 11 .I l ) [n c:> Il A 12 ft (11.lz ) - G~ . 
itc ,."ti ons th e 
he fol o~ ln? p roper -
11 (' 1",' IJ o T IS t he r l l1 si tiv p r10s u r e or ~t . Thu~ ('n " (ln " Un-
lor unat ~ ly I h p ~s se~ to co n pu te 0t b~(o~c iner ,)~ln9Iy 
c onp l ~ x ~ uCI , tl ' at th i s i~ no t ~ 900d w4r t o tunpute ~ • 
3.3.2 E lflc1 
1 uti 0 n 
n t Con ~ t r 4 i n t R e ~ 0 -
C nr. r~1nt re::o u t ion HS tdll t luullL Lo 0 1 .... 11)g 01 $ lngl e ~ource 
l ' st cost p cl h p rob len. f.qJ6t cost t h problcn:; ha~'e r C<'''e i'lc d 
l ot of at ont 10n In thc 11terature and arc falrl y well u~er­
::l~ . h d~tailed discu 6 10 n Coln be found 1n I K 81). 
Ir-t G - (V, E) U~ ~ alroctcd 9 r~ph , s € V 
I' : : - ~ be ~ co:;t function. lA!t n -
4 :;pecial node and 
I V I n<l la L (J - I RI • 
In con::trai nt qC'aphe W"e ;:W9 <I O( n ) ~ n whore n 1:; t he 
1\ .1\).1 ,. o f ul;lor-do(lncd con::t raint5. Of cour!lC, 1'1 18 vl>r'1 sn.'lll 
i'l q nerol i , 1.e. n « n. 
f.e t u~ cons ider Cl Spe Clol1 c~e fln:; t: Thcre are no maxinum 
Il lstJnco con:;trol nt:; and a ll al1c~nrr~n t constraints clre or ttwl 
o I )(1 - )( i' Th"n oon::trol int q ro:l ph G i:; ac)"clic and hence thQ 
1 " e t. co p t"h probloll can bo ::olved in tine Ol e ) bi' opo l og-
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leOll s:ortin9. 'X'his al'Joritlm ls W'('ll-known a nd i!; \I~d in 
(CABBAGe] • 
Let us nCl'ol return to the <jeneral Case. "he be::t al«orlthm known 
for the general case is due to ~llfJan/Pord .!Ind runs in time 
O (n~II-O(n2J 1n .,..r c.tRol. rlOllvo URO of t h i s .ll(jo rlthra I s out 
of the que~tion bOC4U80 of tho lil r g o 8i ~o of con Gtroin q[ phs. 
loic u::;e (or l nteml to ut$e 1 li'lr$ $ 1nQ111 ( i cClll. l ons : 
1.1 Th cons trOllnt q r4ph 1:: preproce:ls:ed ~nd It:: ::;tronql y 
connected compor~nt5 (secs ) a re conpu ted. Th i s t a ke s t i me 
0 (0 ) by depth tlr~t ::;eOlrch. h deacrlptlon ot thcAC ~ lgc­
( LU 8 c~n be found In lnO::;t textbooks on 41gorlt~::;. 7hcn 
t h le~st cost path probleD 1:: aolved by the Bcl~n/Ford 
Ollq~rithm on the stroDoly connec t ed ~~ponents a nd the 
f ast a 190r l hn for ~ ~cycllc case b 9 ~99n c ompon9nts. 
If secs 4re amall thla modification reducea running time 
coDSii<kr4bly. 
O(e + I: D i C i ) i 
Hore precilSely, 
where ni(e i ) 
in the i - th sce, 1 - 0, 1, 2, 
the running time ilS 
i8 the nunber of nocle s (edges ) 
• Thls Ollgorl lhm 1& 
l rt.p h:mcntcd in the lULL prototype .and vorkSi quae well. 
2.) In thg OlbSGnco ot ~xi~ di::;tance cons:tr4ints: the secs 
~rG oC .. vQry s:pccial forn. SCC::; ari~e fron ~lignmcnt 
con~tr.31nt:; b~~een l.:lyout aorrp:>nent:: · ... htoh ~ce connected 
vert i cally. 
. 
. 
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Fv r 'JI"'I'''~ of lhi :; 'poe l.:!l ror ... the 1e.l:;t C'OlIt path p robl Q ... 
c ."\n '80lv u in linc.lr tine . Suvp<):l<J lh,H. he n<><lee .)re 
I1UJl !." rt.'<i "1"~ 2 ' v • • •• , "k frem top lO bott.om And lh.ll 
,hD l Oll ' 1:; the lC4l1 t c 01clL o C .) path r ron jj t.o " i .,h 1ch 
tloC' ~ not P.l:;:; l rou·~lo ,)ny olh"" /l OO .. of t l tO sce !lh01lln Abo·/e. 
'/ <!l <lC~ d l :; l l"1 1 Olro "l reaCly 001'111) .. hen th modified 01 '30-
rl tin reachce tt\e sce unde r oon:sidcr03tion. 
hen 
f v c (eon 2 Lo k 
<lo d i tllh'L ) ~ mi /l(d.i <S l l ~·lJ. d 1,;t{v i _ , ) .. "' i-I,11 od: 
for 1 fron k-' w I 
do dl:;tlv1 J • min(di:;tl"t J , d lAt !"l"'] + .:1 1+1 ,1 ) od 
UPUll tC:S the dl:; t-v41uc:; cor rectly WIder eonG1~riltlotl oC lh~ 
('<l e~ o t tho SCC . \\IQ t hu8 h .w~: III the a b s e n.ce o f IMX i n.un 
d tr.;t .1n e r ul e:; C<llUItr .. lnl To~ lu t l Oil t~kes li'loellr tine O(e). 
[n , Sch 93 1 lhlll .:IpprO.:lc h La xt () ndod to 11 lo.rqer clo<s<s of 
'>I , .)ph6, L • nore q no} r(ll ( but of cou r :;e M>t cC<TIp lete l y 
'l'2'n ' r 1) SCCc are CQn~idered an-d lineAr running tin.c :; 
nA int tiled . 
3.1 (n t he precenCe o f maxir,,,," d istance c on:;tr.:lint.:I the work or 
IM Sell I !l i g ht bo of !loma 1'\I~l p. 'I"tloy 8how t l •• ) 1 00l~t: oet 
p;l h p:ob lorrJ;l on pi "n.:lt' 9t'.:Iphll C<ln be) eol ·/~.c i n tilre 0 (n3/21~ I'll 
I n!ltc.ld ot tinc 0(n2 ) .:1:1 f or the 8011~n/Pord Ql <jOl'ith ••• 
Conlltr4int 'J r aph!l ell q~necatc-d 1n t h e pec '/iou:I ~ect 1on .lre 
~I IIlOAt p l.:ln.lr ;lOO he nce thl!l ;llqOl'lU". 1l1'llot. be dO',,1 1 0 ,, 1J1~. 
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3.3. J H 1 era r c h 1 c a 1 C 0 m p ~ c t \ 0 n 
In lULL layout-I! are defined h er..,rchlcollly. "owe-ver, no u~e of 
tho hlor~rchy 1~ n~do In t.ho conpac ion proce~~. Alt.houqh wo 
pre~cntQd cttlclQnl ~lhod8 (Ot CO ~tr41nt qenQr~tlon ~nd con-
~trolnt re~olut1oD in the prc'~lou8 sections, the .:I ppro~ch mlqht. 
run into tHfflC' IIlt.iets as chips bCCOM It()re conplex. In p~rtlC II . r 
tho space requlr~ent ~lqht becon' prohi b itive . It i8 therefore 
wor t;,h-whi 10 to conr; i der h ier02rchlcoll corrr,>4Iction. 'I'tte 1deo!! 
pre sented .. bout hierarch ieol conp..,cL1on ol l'e pta lilni "dry . 
Supposo, th~t ~~ enclose every cell into ~ polyqon with hori-





till!! polyqon t.he boundolry or tho hyout structure In ttu: nt rlor 
of the cell or 11 :moothlng ot th1s r-ol~'9()ft (see below). For CQITI-
pact 10n 1n x- direCtlon we Ill;SOC1..,to .:I \'ilr lable ",1 lh every vert i-
ColI odqc ot tho boundary polygon. We Can no~ so up ~ Aot of 
lnQqu~lltloa r 1.t1n9 the bound~ry .:Ind the tntortor of he cel l. 
for ~v ry occurronco oC tIe ell d5 d cubcell In ~ larger cell 
we con~~ptu411y replace tho cell bV 1ts boundary polygon. ~the­
Ifdtlcally, W'e introduce 4 ne'lo/ copy ot th9 boundary v4ri4b les and 
u~e thl~ copy or tho bound~ry Y~ri4blec vhen wc sot up the 1n-
qUolllty s)'at m for the l<trqer celL. In gC:RQrilll, iC there cUt! 
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I.. , ><,<: ,1 ,' , ' n c El f a cel l then thcn~ .:Ire let 1 occurr(lnco8 o f the 
b ll - I I I ( l..l r'}' 
CII 1 :.; 
v II r ieob l e!l. Onc copy 1", u :;;cd ·w I Lh In" t h 
,a; f oc each occur rence ot t he cell. 
11 an<.l o ne 
,\. huto r (l fA can interpret t ,he lnc quOlll ty s ystpn ~8 le<,st 
... n ~ l pil h problen. Th~ d if r~r(>n e i ll th t Io~ dC.:ll w1th 01 h lor -
"reh k a1 y apt'o l f ied q rl1ph. I n I. 82b l it 100.' 5 IIhQWn 0 11 to 
o h ' h ~y5 t ~rc: by dyn amic progra"",l CJ . ~)()re prechcly. onc 
p rocecds ,) 8 fo l 0 1019 : 
S' h .-:l lj-l On9 18 a 90ttOJl-up I'h .:lGo • 
... t,lrting at the leAf cells onc :;01\'88 ~ll s><' i ~ t; ho rte!'st 
I" th I' fOul"l1fl8. HIt..:n <l ce l l 1:0 lookq d a t all 8ubcell!l have 
becn con:aldo r d already. 'the!' :oubcells .)re r e pl aced b y 00",-
plctc q rOl ph:: on the (cop l~8 of the! boundary v .. ri.3bIQA ot 
lho Gubcolls. The cost of an edqc of the co~pl to qraPh i s 
q l'~e l\ b y lh e.olution for the :;ubccll. 
At the cnd of ph01S0 000 ~n optimal 50 utlon to the cons t r.:llnt 
5yste", /~8 been found. nore prccl&l'Ly. the rread ex-
ten~ion of tho l~'I0ut In x-~1rect ion) ha c been round. 
2 . !'h.3e.: T'\ro 1:; .3 Top-down ph,,!> ,lna a c t ua l l y determine:. the 
::ol u tion a s {OU o-IfS: In phOl::C one wo de ern lned the e;ol u tion 
tOI: lh rOOl C 11. This !lxes the v.:lluc~ of thQ bollnd~ry 
v ri ~ b l e5 for every occu rrenco or ~ d l(oct 6ubcell o f the 
r oot, on11 !luoh .:l fixin<] An in:lt.3ncQ of t ho 81.1bcell. I n 
,)cneI"t11, t/16 r e .. ill be more than onc In :;t.:lncG but 1 88 ~ha n 
thc nunbcr ot occurrcncca. Po r every i ns t a nce vc add the 
values of the boundary variables a& ~ddltloftal constraints 
to th conAtralnt Slat ot tha cpl\ a nd t~n sol'~c the lO.:lA t 
COGt path problam ~9ain. ThiG fixQS ~ho v luo o of the 
boundary vAriables for every occurrence or a direc t 5ubce ll 
o C t\ tll l ElC 6ubcell oC the root •••• 





wnere n1 1~ th~ nunbor o f layout conponent~ In t he I - t h cell 
an~ 51 1~ the number ot d1t(orent ways c~ll i is comp~clod. 
OC oourse, a 1 mi'lht be very hrgc. 
Onc wily of partil11 y controllln9 8 1 18 t.o 'li"l: t h e onclo$109 
pvlyqon d ~n411 nunber of edges. An extre~e C45C 15 to ~ke 
the (:ncloslng polyqon ~ r c tal'\91e. 1'hu Ch01CQ gU;lra nlces a 
5"411 nunber of boundl1ry v4ri~b1e8 (2 i the nu"ber ot p1ng ~t 
top olnd bottoIT.) but night yield poor CC<Dp~cl1on c0 8u lte, 
" cocnprocnl:;e 18 t.o snooLh t1 s ftc'lllelSt enclos;lng r ec tang l e a 
little but not all the way to .J rectclJlqle. f'or eXolmple, ve 
nlght requIre that each edqe of the polY9~n haa Jen~th at 
le4~t m unit:; or that thore arc .t moISt ~ edgea. In tho for~r 
cac:-:\, (NO 8}) chow!S how to compute .:an OptiJna ( .. minim.:al "'il8tocl 
area) approxi"ation iD time O(nn). 
1.4 H t r. I. S I M , S wit c h - L eve 1 
S i ~ u 1 a tor 
sUlulllUon 4t the g4te level, Le. lOqic S1lr\ul~t'on, has al-
'o/ays been very popular wuh circuit c2eslqnerlS. Unfortu n;\tnly, 
it is in.!Ouff1clont for )IIOS inte9rated circu1te b{lc.lu&e a non9 
o~her~ it c~nnot modo l ratlone~ 10910, dyn4~lc DO~ry, chorqe 
~horiog and bldlrcct1on~1 ",ire e. It seems th4t sw 1tch level 
tsh."ldllion play. the role or 1091C alrwlation for HOS illle-
qr~tcc2 cl~cull8. A flrlSt ~nd very ~uccq88rvl &~itch l e vn l 
81n lJlalor, called NOSSut, W~8 de ... el~d by Bryant Is 80 1. tn 
later paper. (9 81~, 9 81bJ h CJlvo, A thoor~tlca under-
pinning {or the simulator, l.e. he 1nlrcd'J<Xt 8 Cl nothl:ml1t1ci11 
model for the behov lot oC Koo c 1rcui ts 4Jld proves the C'orrect-
ne88 oC the slnulator w1th reapect to the ~el. Untortun~tely, 
the nodel la quite c~pl l c~t@~ and ot $~ points Incon.15~nt. 
Theretore, 1n l)(Nn 82 1 an cllternative "ooe1 18 proposed. 'Mle 
lnOdel ill qu1te dlttc'rcn~ frOOl Dryant'!S or1<}1nol J'\o<lt~ l and i8 
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CQII::1L1C't" b ly 51 rJ"ler. An 4)ql1lv,11 nt n:xIe l h,~r. recently bean 
(' (01>0,.",1 I n dopond ntly by IlIry.:ont. (8 8ll, HII.LS JN 18 c»r,..,ct 
",j t l ' ro ,. ~'<'C t to that nod<ol .<nd "l~ "'or,/ o(Hcjont., 'lh., etITf'Hc-
1 'I of tt nodel ::WJ90llta ~v(u'~l Opt1n.L2~t ona whIch could 
''''t h~v ... ~<:'n obt Lne d rcoo Bry~nt ':: orLqlrull lI'.odol. 
'Nu IT()do 1 r .:onll i lltorll all volt <]0 CQ(Itroll~~ lfvitchell. An open 
~.· I tch h !S cond ctll1lce O. d clo::ed ::'11 t c h hd:l conduc tdDce ). 
I~'r , III (In c.olanent of 11 finite ::ct r .. h 1<) 2< ., ' <' n f ot 
(><~~ '" lllo COtlt!uc <, ".otI-5. Wc! I>IK' three d lff~r~nt typc.oll oC tr4tl-
:; 1 :;Lur:: n . p and is. '100 =nt!uct~noes In rare uII6d to nooe1 
I,)t 10"' '' 1<>9 1 
( n Its 
o 
• l{O use IItren'Jth 
10!led 8t4t,e 
0 .. 1: 
It ) to denote the oonductllnc e 
o 
I ,,,,cr ler In W",g Invortor In CHOS 
lloo'lI ( v i r.!1I I (lr", n oo.,)'!.) "., cllp<'ci <"\Q:!S . !:<Ieh nod.., h4l25 .. 
c~pacl t ance In 11 finite ::ct ~ - ( ~I <K2< ••• <Xq < ~1 o~ c~p«~itane~. 
Input node~ hdve cllpllcity -. The C4pocltance:: lire u::ed to model 
p rcctlorq1n<J IInd dynillllC n~ry. ICe use cllp(kl to denote the 
c~paeit4nee of ~e k 
-l,f" W,_ r ... 
0,. 
~nory cell In ~.!1(}S 
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Tb~ ~~tc zk ot ~ nolwork I •• function zkt N - {O,I,X) wh~re N 
i~ the a~t of nodea. If zk(k) • X then the alate of node k 18 
~ i lher unknown (1.0. 0 OC I but unkna~n) or un~efined (i.e. ~nc­
where betve~n 0 and 1). The ;t;ate of & tran:;istor t 8 defined by 
the atate of th~ 93te ~nd tbo type of the tr~n~istor 8ccordiD9 
t.o t he follov l n9 tllbl e. 















c l osed 
~ Coln now dofine tJle basiC simulatioo ~190riU"" . ror th~ 
lie<Juel we Ull~ N to denolo the sel of nodes and T to clenote the 
s~t or tColns18l0[a of the network. A nodo stale 18 a ~llppln9 
zk: N • fO,l,xl and a transiator Gtato 1. & ~ppln9 ztl T • ) 
o~, cloaod, Xl. 
Basic Simulation AIgoritha 
In uti 4 nod~ .t~to zk ilnd 8tlmul1 1nl 1 • {O,l,XI where I is 11 
eub:;et of the liet t~ of n~8 (the input nodos) 
~J tputl ~ new Gtolblo 8~tO sottle (2k,in) or the no twork, If i t 
exists. 
1 .. 0; 
.. {In(k) 
zk(k) 
1f It E 1 
Hk e N-I 
re~at; let zll T • (open,closed,X' be a~ defined 
by node state zk; and the table olbove, 1. e. 
~l(t.) - 6 (type l tl ,zk (gAte(t) I 
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""here type IL) <: (n,p,d), ']ate(t) E !I ls the 
9~ te nod Of transl:;tor t ~r~ 6 1S glvGn by 
he t.:sbl c Olbovo ; 
%k i~1 ~ I'qu(Zk i , ~ t) , ",here func tton 
~q~(EQuilibri~1 la d tined below; 
1 - HI 
u n t il It i - z:lt i -1 I 
output zk 1 ; 
(t l e i port.:snt to obllo rve at this point lh.:st \.h b.-s i c :simula-
ti o " <)l ' jo r i thll implen.ent:; i1 un l t-dela.l as:;unilt1en. NOle that ",e 
fi e ,. \, cOG'Ipute the transistor stato Ola 'liven by the node StAto, 
:md the n keep th Is Slate r lxed in order to r:onpute he equi 1 i.briWl 
At;lta o n tho> node5. Onco the oqulUbriul1 ie rei1chcd, wc: get lhe 
Lc"nnlnLoro lo their ~~ Ct.:stC5, •••• ~~ will cone beck to tlte 
Inll-delay i135unption at the end of thts sec ion. 
I t r ~a lns to deflne the oqul11brlu_ functi o n. HQ do AO tn ~ 
two :otcp proc~ss . We fIrst define Equ(zk,zt) In ho cace that 
:z.t(t) E (opon,cl080d) for 011 t E T i1nd thon e xtend it t o arbi-
teaey tran:;lstor st.tos. 
A trJns ls or state zt Is eonplete if ~t(t) E lcpen,cloccd l for 
<Ill tran~l:;tor:; t E T. A~SlU%IO nOli Utile zt 19 cO"f>loto. IC llt. 13 
C<101ple te we> define an undirected gr.:lph G - (PI,E) .1!! follow!!. The 
~ t of vert icee ls the eet of nodes or ll~ n~twork, edqe5 corre-
~pond to clo5ed ~r~n818lo r8: nore precl~cly 
E = (tv,w): v,v N ~n~ here le t e T wilh zlt) • elo8@d 
i10d {v,w) - idc_In(t), ~ourcc(tl)) 
be the connected conpcnentso( this qraph. 
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11 conl1(!cted eOfJpon«!nt vi is i:soloted If Vi'I = lIS, Le. It it 
contain!! no input node. P'or Ute det1n1t1on of Equ vo w1l1 now 
a~kQ ~ c~~e di~tlnctlon. 
I~ol~tcd coneoncnts: Lot Vi bo ~n l80lated ~onent. Let 
m~xc~p(Vi) = n~x {cap (k):k~Vi) and let 
Equ(zlt,!t} (kl .. V{lIk(v)s vev i and CAp{V)': II\4XC~P(Vi) 1 (or 
a l l k e Vi vhorQ OvO. 0, lvl • 1 and OvX = XvD = Dvl : 
lvl=lvX=X. 
Thi8 definit l on c~pture8 the fol1owin9 intuition. In lnol~lod 
corr~ent5 th(! nodes of It'4xi1n41 cap.4cUoln<:e cl t-ernl, .. : the 
~u111br1UA st~te. If all nodes or ~xlmal capacitanCe carry 
the same 1091C v41~ then this G19na1 tlood~ UIoe ant 1 re 
components and X floods the ~ponent othervi~. 
ExaITle: Consider the NHOS II'I&nOry cell shown 41>O'/C. AASuaG 
precha.c<,-e .. read - 0, wc ita - ,. 'then the bus ot cap.4clt..lnce 
k2 18 connected with the memory cell of c~p4clt4nco It, and 
lhoAO nodos torm 4n lsol.ted conponent. Hence the v~luc on 
the bus is written 1nto the cell. 
tlon-1301atcd cCaponcnts 
IAt Vi be ~ non-l~o ~tQd conpnnnnt. Then every nod(! k e V1 1s 
co nnected to at lea~t one input node by 4 8G<lu~nce of cloced 
tr4nsistor!l. The 1091e: value. carded from t.he 
IllonCj these polh~ v i II determ~nc the ~ul11brl 
of the n~. we deflnel 
inpl.lt nodes 
logic value 
A pOlth P is A r;~one:CI VoQOV, 0 101 2 ••. ~\_IVk of ncdes and 
edQe~ such that et co~ts Vi and 011+\, The 8tcen9th of a 
path p is the ~ni~l stren9th of "ny @~ge (- transistor) on 
! •• 
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h .l t h, t . <1 . 
rotrc ng h( p) • Btn!8 ~ r ng thle ); Q 19 ~n cdqc of p) . 
1'11 · ll()I1g t, o f an ulllp t y path 1:1 d~ f i n~d <I:S - . 1'h e :strenq th o f 
node is the max ln~l :; t rcmgth o f .my p~th c o nnoc t l ng I t. t o aJl 
l n p I t node, L e . 
:s t. l n9~( Y) - " <x ! s reng t h (p) • p i ll 4 path f r om 4 
nooe In I Q 'd • 
!late t ha t th is d efin ition fJi ve s inpu t nodes lltre n9th .. . 
~~le : Con8 i der an lny rt e r wi t h a P4CC tr4n~i~tor at. the 
4ro two p.A lhs f rol'll input nO<lcs to y , 
.. L t~ v nlUllely ., 4nd F. 0 • 1', 
'it 
0,. 
b Ol h ot s t r Qnq t h ~ l' "e n~e y h~8 streng h y 1 • a 
A p4 t h p . vo,eo,v" •.. ,ek_l,vk (roB an input node V
o 
to ~ 
node vk 18 e88 " l l ') 1 (tor "k' i ££ e t r enCJ th (v i ) - nln{streDgth(co)' 
•••• ~ trcng th(el_1 » for 1 1 s k, 1.0. l t ove r y I nltl~ 1 89~nt 
o f p lIuppor 11 t h e strenqth of its end node. In o ur examp l e on ly 
the second p.atJ\ I s 9880nt.1.)1 , ooca us8 the o ut put node of the 
inv(lrter h a .• 8 t.ro ngth y 2' 
Tho ()(lulHbrl Uln loqlc v;a luo o f ;a node i8 det.enni ned by t he 
cs:scntlal paths endl~ ia that node, 1.e. for 411 v € Vi 
£qu (~k .'t)(") • V(lk k)1 k . I and t here i 8 an 
e$5ential path from k t o v) 
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In our ox~ftplo the oqul1lbrluft loglc valu~ of node v 1~ O. 
Not~ that it i. cruci~l that only oaa~ntl~ l paths 3rc oon-
f/1dorCld 1n tho doUnlt lon of the cquilibrlun. valuo. 
The defln tion of equilibrlun log1c v~lue given above i~ 
justiflea by t he Collovin9 
~h6or~1 Let 1 : N be a Get of Input nodc~, l et ~k be ~ 
node stato and let. zt. be a conplele trans15tor s t.ilte . A88W1e 




(II':I~ 1 ns t 
Coulomb. 
of I)(il 
oled translltocs of conductance '1 by 
replllcc a node k or col~c1tiJlee Jt 1 by 
ground) or cl Fllr4d 3nd chaxqe it wIth 
r 81stors of 
01 Cllp;lC 1 tor 
Zk(k)C i 
finally connect an input node i with a pa~Qr aupply 
Volt. Let volta90 (e,v) be tho rosultlng volta90 at 




If &qu(zk,zt) (v) • 0 
if &qu(zk,zt) (v) a 1 
if &qu(zk,zt} (v) = X 
where x i8 some value between 0 IInd 1 depend1ng on v. 
Proof: :lee HNN 82( 
It [e~in8 to e xtend the deflni~on ot Eqv to inccmplete 
tr41la lAtor st.'ltel. lAIt It be a transistor IItate. 1'hon zt' 18 
~ ~pl~te extension of It if zt' i. complete and 
1Itlt) . (open ,closed) i lllpliec It(t) • zt' (t), 1.9. t.he 8t.~ 
of ul\oofi ned t.rans1atofs ls chon<Jed to open Of clos~ arbI-
t.rarlly. We detlno 
Equ(zk,zt ) (v) • V (Equ(zk,zt') (v)/7.t' 1, 11 complete 
GxtQnQlon of ~tl 
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'rhi!$ de finition e :apturea the int~ition thllt nothing la known 
.1" ut the st.lte o f G t r 4nli15tor wh~li~ q.lte has log i C vtllue x. 
! ne e <Ill pos8ibl e ccmpletc extcn:;1on h~ve t o be considered . 
'lid!! COlT p I te ::: the definit10n of Equ and hence finhh·Q8 th. 
d\lSc( ipt:1on of the IMthelJ..;I t le !nodel of tho behavior of }!OS 
Circuit!:! . We ",111 n~ turn to h dU!lc riptiQn or the: toiJIul"tor 
wh i ch effic ient_~ lmplGnont8 his node !. 'rhe lnlSL n proble n 18 
to c~pute ~qu eftlc1~ntly. Again we concentra e on complete 
r,lnSiSlor sta l es first. I n this e .,."e .a s implo ')lgorithm wor'ltG. 
l<c c xp o r e the notwork 8tartin9 Gt the input nodQ3 by breadth 
f ( ( t 3 ~rch, All nodes e nc ountered .,.re entered into 4 ~et 
"'~ llv~ fru .. y hich nodes ,\rO deleted 1n order of decrea!ltn~ 
sl r a nq h. Hence ',,'e wUl first delote 0111 no<l08 of e:t r cn'lth - , 
t he n .111 nod 8 of strenq t h Y
n
, them .,. 11 nodGS oC s tren<jth 
Y , "" from Act ive. In p.artLcular , whenever Iote r enoyc ;a fI-
node tron ~cllv ~e "ill hGYe co~ted its 8tren~th. SiDUl-
~n 0 s ly W0 pco~lq.lle l~Jlc VGlucs 410nq G8sentta1 path8 into 
t.ho nQ t lo'Ork . 
f'('I the 8 ue l a ::1'11\41 1I 1:: il p.;a 1 r (i00i, st ) with w £ (0,' ,X) 
and ~t £ r: U rv ( .. ) . W4 or<l r t u r v{ .. ) by K, < ... < Kq <1 ,< .. ': "'m"-
Se t S = lO, ,X l x (t V r l-)) i " the set of II l'lna 1.& • De Hn.e 
0 : r x 5 • S bV 
{ ! w,~t) it et C I: T 0 (w,:::tl = 
(w, min h ,s;t ) ) if et ~ r v{-) 
~nd v: S x S - S by 
1 ("', , gt ,) if !It, > ~t<! or (w ,. a t , ) y ("'2, lOl 2) • 
1 
st, • at 2 And ", .. "'2 
("'2,at2) if st, < st 2 
(X , at , ) 1£ st , 
-
st;! and ", 
• v 2 
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Fin~lly, wc ordar S by (w,,~t,) ~ Iw~,.t2) if at , < Gt 2 
or (st , " st l lI.nd (w , • w2 or "2. X». 
Tha tollowln9 ~lgorlthm c~pute. Equ in the Ga~a of conplcto 
trAn~l~tor ~t4tC~. Let zt ~ ~ node state, zt be 11 coDplcto 
transiator state and 1 c N be an input set. TIleQ ~k·. 
Equ(zk,zt) 15 computed by 
(I) Cor ~11 1 e t do S19n~1(l J ~ (zk (i) ,-) ~, 
( 2) for All k ~ N - I do SI9nal(1) ~ (zk(k),cap(kl) 04; 
(3) Active"~' 
(4) "hUe Activc • IJ 
(5) ~ _loct k E Act1vo \oil th ~;a)(1.,.1 e1,]n41 DtrcDgth, 
(6) delete k from Aotive, 
(7) for dl cl08@<.i tun.18tou t witb (dr;aln(tl, 8ource (t» 
• (k,h ) ror 8on~ node h 
(8) 22 •• Slgnal ( h) v str@ gth(t) 0 Si9nal l k): 
(9) I f s. 51gnal(hl 
('OJ then Slgnallh) • 5: 
(' 1) ACtive ,. Active u ( h } 
1121 Cl 
( 13) <Xl 
( 1-4) o<l 
(15) !2! all v E V ~ zk' Iv) ~ v vhere 51,]n41 v) = (v,at) 
for :;ocnc Gt. 
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',le I .J "0 
'J';I':O c.'f. : ',' Itc 03 got:"U 1\11 db ve <:orrt~c t l y COr:1\>u :: .:qu tor cOlYlp lete 
~ .llOg. Mo I)o\'.,r , it can be IJo2de to run 1 n 11 n 0 ( I T I) . 
PI') ') f I o r t 
Th' bOll n,1 0i1 
::C'L ... C L1 'l e y 
corrcctnc~~ proof 
he runnlnq tl~ can 
bltvoc tor 6"'C71\~ 
W4 r ( e r the ['cade r to Mtm 821. 
be n uS rollvw~. We repre::ent 
,.n ) vIth k f Ac~lve If ! 
1\)\1; I V1:l k l· tru.e , iII n iIIt:"ray of linc:'1r lIl<lSl 
In~<t. ' 
m+q 












~D -, L 
, 
I 1 I -·D~ 
0 J , 'I I 
who r o tho I - th list cont i nll all node:: In Acti 'lQ of slr nqth 1, 
pO i nt('r ncl)( Iothl h points to the top-nO!lt nCill-ertpty 11et anll "0 
,rr.,y r p I nte r s o f length I!CI. 1£ k E Active then p l k ) po1 nt~ 
to t he location of node k 1n the 8tructure of linear 1 htll 
~08cribed above, With the::e da~ atructurA8 ~ll operations on set 
Ac tive take timQ 0(1) , WhQnovar the last o l~~nt of a li5t 15 
deleted .... e need to rOllot polntor ~X. Bee VS C! IJltllC ilS never 1n-
crc.l::ed ( !!) VC! only need to $can d~Nn the array of 115~ until 
.... 0 find the next non-e~pty list. Flnally obse rve , h~t every node 
ls remo .... e d trom lI.ctlve .. t "ost twl~. Thus runniR9 th14 Is; 
OC PCi • IT!) - OC IT I I sinc@ K s IT. 
e~l os l on to loconple ~e tr~n.18lor states i~ quite sl~plc . Vo 
u!oc the a190rlthn Above! to dyn.:mlcally conpute tW'O conplete 
e t ens ions ~to anO ~ , of IncODplete trans13tor st .. te zt. Tn QX-
'ns 10 zto we prOp l19i11t 4! 0 and X arct r:u ;as po.sible and 1 n 
o 
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extenaion at, we propagate , and X as far 45 possible. We ~pute 
Ito and ako - Equ(zk,ato ' by the alQori~ describ~d ~bove with 
line (7) replaced by 
(7) for all trAn~istor~ t with (dr~ln(t),source(t») = (k,hl tor 
CORe h and either zt(t)-
(7a) do 
clo~cd or &tCt) - X and Siqnal(h ) 
zt (t) • cl08ed: 
o 
CO,XI x (Kuru{-), 
All t ea sistots t with zt{t) • X which ar~ not explicitly clo~ed 
in line (7a) a~e open in zto' Note that th~ ~lqoritl~ ahove close. 
A transistor In th~ X-stAte only If this help~ to propagAte An 
o or X. A ~imilar 4190rithm (rep1acQ IO,X) by (',X) in line 7) 15 
u!lol to compoute zt, And zk,. Then 
if IltO(V) • zk,(v) 
otherwi_ 
ThQorGm: Tho algorlth~ above correctly compute. tho oquillbriun 
state. It ruru; in tlno O( ITI) . 
Proof: Sect ( /fiN 82 J a 
At this point ~ arrived at an otficient algorithm for co~~utln9 
t he equilibriwn etate. Thu~ one olock cyc1~, I.e. function settle, 
1& all1ulAte<1 In t.lM O(h·IT I) where h ill t.he n~r oC it~[dtiuns 
required by the basic simulation algorithm. Note that each iter-
ation takes tlmR O( j71) by the results ~bove. tn general, h is a 
non-trivl41 nwnbcr. For ex~p10 in tha ca.e of combinatorial 109io 
h i8 Lhe de pth of the network. 
TI\eCQ ~ce ~cveral pethods (or 1"provln9 t.he etticlcncy. We brief-
ly describe two: 
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1 I S 1 uloltion i n ~ 0 p 0 1 09 L c ~ 1 o r d et r 
[n Ii c t\o~J, f;:; lh"lCO 18 n-<ltololl <liC(\c tl n In ..... hich the Info rn;ltlon 
i low~ . I n p-"rl1C\llax, 11 [orr tIon 0) IW,1Y& flu,,:; from tile 9"te of 
01 r o!l n .~i!:t o r 10 its d r ;lln .1 d =urCQ b . 0111$00 t.ho Slt .ltO ot th" <J.1tO 
dl· (mill. 8 t he ",t ... te of the tro1n:;i",tor .... hich in turn influence!! 
the !lt~tc of it.., le in ond 801JrC<l nOa 8 . Tn n.)oy n t. .... ork 8 his 
[ l uw 0f inforn~tlcn I:; acyclic. Wc capture thl~ ideA In the 
[ ,, 11 ,.-i n'; de flnltion. 
I. ~): b 0) node sta t e nd let I = N. Cenorate a 9r3ph G - (N,E) 
lol l h E - Cv,..,): (v, ,,,) • (d rol ln(t) , llource(t» tor !}-onc tYOlnSll!nor 
t nd o it.h~; T q loil( ) f. I or 'l el e(t.) I dill) 6(l)'v~ ( ) , zk (':Icl te (t.) ) 
1 ge<.l , i .e. 1n Qraph G w-e clo!lc 411 tran!litoe!l which lire not 
known t o be pen d urtn!) the ell i re c lock c)·c1e. JA!t V, ,'1 2"" ,Vc 
bo t c connoctgd cocnponQnls or G. ~~ s.~ V H.olt "t 1 n(luonc(lS v j it 
the re i!l a troln!lls;t.or t with typc(t) • d, whooe <JollC I ", In VI olnd 
'",ho,;o drolln ,lna 80urce r in V .• 'il 11y, we d~f1oe .JI net ... 'Ock to ] 
bo .)c yc lic (w1t.h r spoct to stale zk ~~ i nput set 11, l( he 
l n fhlo nco-rel-'ltlon 18 .lcyclic. 
In ~ doub~~.invcc ~~r_w llave three co~nected components 
. . . . 
. ", ~ .. 
. ." . 
• • 






.... .. -". -
: -
. ... . ' 
- .' 
" - .' 
..... 
• 
indlcat ., by t.he ~o t d boxQs. The network 18 acyclic. 
For acyclic ~twork!l one niqht. purauQ the (0110..,1n9 Qt.r~tQ9Y. 
o 
order the connected conponents &Ccordin~ 0 the inf l uen co l ~tlon. 
'rhen "'1"~1~tQ tho tlrs;t component as dc!!cribed above until it 
settlcQ. ~to th~t 1t w111 settle l~diately, ~cause there IS no 
fe e d c k within a co""ongn~. Then slcnula t e the aecond component, •. 
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S1mulation in topolo9ica1 order take~ line~r time for ~n cnllro 
C ock cycle. Unfortunately, this strategy doc~ not ylo1d the s~ms 
-
results as the 81rrrulation descrlbed above in g~nqr~l. The reason 
for this is that 1 uses a dlffer~nt tining ~~~~ptlon. Wo l e ave 
it to the re-4der to find a - ounter exousplc. HO'WOver , there i8 
an inportant subcla s8 of the acyclic Iletvorks for wh l ch t he 
nodlCled algorlthm Is Gqulvalent to the or191n41 ~lgortth 
Lct 0 , N be ~ Gct of output. node~. A node 18 c~ll d 8 rong I f it 
i s connectcd to an input node by t.r~ns 1 5tor8 of t ype d. Rec.all 
that. type d transiGtors model pull- p devIces. A node v is 
i neasen lal lf all palhs from v to an output nodo or to the 
g~tc ot a tran~ i Gtor pa5~ through a Itrong nod • A node v la 
eS80nttal it it i. not ine8.Qntl~1. 
ExOU1I le: 
I 




Note that in a MOS-circuit every node can ~crvc ~3 a mcftO~ cell. 
w only have to i8clate it from the tCJl4inder of UU~ cll'cull . IJ\ 
partlcular node v, ln the example above can stora a bit. However. 
the value stored In v, does not influence thct futuro conput;al1on 
because VI i8 ineaG~tIal. Thic obG~rv~tion la c.pturcd 1n 
L"'111Ia I; Let 2.kO' :t.k, be !States which 3gr~c on .11 1nput 
nodA8 ~nd ~ll essentlal nodes. Let zki e ~ettle(zkl,I), 1 = 0,1. 
i.e. the oot\o'Ork s@ttle8 ln 8t.lte zki when ~tarted in zk t • Thon 
z~O(v) - zkj(v) for all e5scntl~1 nod9s v. 
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Let 2k j 
• 0 I ' i'J- ,, ~, ... 
"""I' ''le b ' h oollic II ln loL ion l<]or1t hon \lh!:'n :sLor Led with 
>.k L ' I - 0 , I. It. i:;l ol3y to . hc. .. by induc t: on ().'1 j t.h~ t. 
zk J ( 'I ) -.:: Z ;( '1) !or.:lll ~A"n I. L11 nod,a v. Fnr j - 0 t he['#! ill 
U I 
,; : 111"'11 to :;; hcr ..... or t~ Induction stop ~.;I rvG fi r st t lr t the 
- , n ncn ts; dctlr.c:d In t h9 ~r l nl tl on or ~qul Ibrtu,. lire the 
~ ,'"" ba-C ol ' $;0 qat. A of t. r" Ai s tnr8 lire "ont co lle<J b)' e!!;~~nt101 
n de ,;. Thl :;; f ln l:: . Q$I the olc<Junont fo r non - i 01.1 o d conponen 11. 
C" .!' i G l <ll"a c()(rrpOtl nl 8 '" on 1)' have to ob'.:c n ·c thot cithcr 011 
nodc :s in tho component are l ne:s~nt101 or all A Cl 88 nIt'\. 
F n m V~ " 1 ~ obtain 
~ ~ L~ t G be an a cycli c net~ork. l e x~ bo 0 nodo AI:~I:". 
Iv ( r= 11 hI> "'n In!,ut 86t, If i n 1I:k' !:-ettle(zk.U thara ~ro 
" 
no Illo 1~ted ellccntlo1 nodec then acttlc ( zk.I I( v) - 8 t l e (~k,ll (v) 
fur .111 " Il entioll nod .. "I' [~ t:tle top 111 conpu ted by the 
"on fi ~d t' l'3o Tlthm doecribed abo'/e (:sloulat 100 In topo l ogicA l 
1 <lc d • 
£!~ Let V,.V2 .V} •... be the cOApon nts Or th conteo l 
'J r .)ph sor t d .lccordln9 t o r Gl.l l1on .. inf uel>e68 M , Mllune thot the 
l~i~ 18 wronq. ~t 1 be m1n 1na l lIuch that there I~ v E V1 ' 
" i K e !l!li'n t. .l1 , r..()l'l-lso l a e d ~nd !I~t tle ( z):, 1 1 (v) • !Oct let Izk, I ) (v). 
op 
~lnco I 1* nlnl~ l ~nd .lll lrAna l etoca betv~n nodc~ 1n 
• 
V l.lr con tro ll~ b)' eGaent ia 1 nodcc In V j' j < I, both ~1n.ul~t.1on!l 
a l rmlna 1dcntic~1 tr~n~1!1tor at~tQ. ro r the t.r ns i8lors conn . tin9 
noo3.' :1 In Yl' lIence the :s;une Yol~ Is conput oS In both elmul"t. iol\ll 
Cor all non-isolated nodes 1n Vi' A conlrAdletlon . 
o 
Lcnno ' 2 tella UII th~t ~inul~t10n In topol09le&1 order wor~e 
co~rcetly Cor a 14r90 olae~ of networks. This Cl .88 of networks 
i nclude s 011 c:cat>ln<sLoridl networks. Sort1n9 In topolOlJIC41 order 
CORpu t c 8 the cett11n9 ~tAte In tLnc OI ITI), r lla i 8 a alqn iflcant 
l IT .ro~nt ovq r tbe bA31c 41qorlt.~. 
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2) Local ~ i m u 1 a t ion 
In nany cases cb n'linq ti,e value of an input ncdc lnt l u neas 
on l y a ~mall part of th~ n~twork. This ob~orv3tion can bo bu i lt 
into the sinul~tor easily. ~e only have to initiali ze Active 
d l fferoen~ty, nOlI1.c!ly to 0111 node8 which re drain or /Source of 
a nClofly ::.et traD:;i:ltor cnd all node:; reachable f rora Lll se nod " 
by closed or undeternineO transistor8. for details we refer t~e 
reader to (HNN 82 J. 
Computational experi ence witb the /Simulator ia quite rOlvorablc. 
Typically, a cloek cycle u,kos 4bout 0.2 InIlOC per lrlln:;; ia t.or on 
4 Si 1len::o 7760. 
~~ want to clo~o with a llhort re~rk about the delay assumption. 
The basic ailnulator i8 based on tho unit delay assumption. There 
hav e been s verd proposil18 to $.xt.enO swit.ch l e ve l tSinu lation 
aucb that propa9ation delays a.re included 1(0). ( HHLII. In lell· 
.,;\ 2 above we went into the opposite d i rection. IAnrI;\ 2 .,boVQ 
~tatQG in a certain sense that the .ettlin9 Gtatc ia indopGndont 
of the particular propa9atlon delay8. InfO~4tion of thl. sort 
cou ld bo quite lrnportilnt in ~y!IIbol1c layout ay s t 8. No~ tha t 
in these 8ystemd simulation uaually precedea oonpaction And 
hcnc~ $imu Ati~ has to be done without p~clse knovl~dqc of 
dclay~. It Iofould ~herefore be very des irable to have 4 ~ inu l ator 
or a n twork d~ly~er which lndic~te8 ~t a net.work ia hazard-
(cQC no ~tter whilt the propa9iltl~~ dclaY5 ~ro. R08ult5 I n thls 
di rec tlttl vll1 be reporte<l in IHa 8l l. 
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